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,,, To~ oet~ have fresh frolt aud vegetables the
whole ~’k~ by aaing the

AfD -

etable: Evaporat0r 
-, It~n_be~u,ed, ou a kitchen stove~ no extra
cxbenec for fuel.

.Dries frwi aT d v, ffe r bles
" P IME-YORK STATE ,UTTHR,  , ours.

GZn R  sa=ei/i biiiS vxZmdxx
" CO STAN L OS AL O

V’ege~ables in ~eason.

Our wagon runs through tho town Wednesclays aud e~aturdays.-,.,j:

Retail Pt~lee ~.~ O to $10.

Liberal discount to the tra tl.:.’~ A-gent~ wire,
ted in every town. Send for .caPsular free.

The ~aetern Manufacturlug 09.
Office 706 Pine St. Philo.

GOLD
Ifyoe

~a’t got gohl yoe can get g-reenb~cke.
’We need a person to every town to

StoUtkosubecrtptior~q for the largee
cheapest and best u~trate~, family publication In P.30
world.’ Any coon becomes aucc~st~tl agent. The "
mcatelegaotwork of art given free; o sul~crlber~
The price is so low that almost everybody sat~cribee
One agent reports maklog owr | 150 in a week. A lady
agent r6por~ taking o~er ~ sUb~Crtbcr~ In ~en, day~.
All who engage make m,mey fast. You can &rote all
your time to the buetno~.% or only your spare tim,,.
Yon need oct by eway over night. You can do It as
well e~ others. Full particulars, directions and term~
free. Elegant and expensive outfits free. If you want
proflttMe work send uS" It cc~t~

Portland. Maine.

GEhERAL SUBSCRIPTION and.

PIONEBR BT U IP PUL ,R
Havingre~erved the rich t to mauufact are a~d

tell this Fa~o~iteMae~ine in the e~,uatit~, et
Camden, Burlington, 0ccae.Atlantie ~ Cap

AtI~tic R. It " ~ .... - ..... ’~ ................ =~1 £.l.~Jl~ ¥.

INSURANOE CO. g. . R.
:,; .

L~AVE. A.Y. A- M, I% M. P M.
~ .Jr ~.
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other property ago.oat’toss or homage , Wmalew .............. " .........
Vineland Junction. 7 25 9 25 5 23 7 85 ’

DaCeete... .......... ~ ~0 9~ ~ ~e i,ort, sSo~.e,a...v~a.~n.c.~.~fo.~’.; that ~aiifornt, boney. ,mr ~;Y~"~]l~w,.Wil] ~o.. ubeut .~ e~eot.a]a. ~e OUR B00KTABLE. TE PE NOEP lowest rates, for the term of Elwoed ................ 8 ~0 ~ 45 5 44 ’ - ¯
Egg llarbor ..... ,.. 9 co o ~ b ~4 Going for the Cows, ~ree cents perpound freight, brings about ten J Pope’s bull against the e~meb if i~a saga*sirens

’We have ut hhfid s copy ef "Coronaiteu
~

per cent le~a here than State hcne~, and[ thatOno.=~.kreo, ice or Ten year~,~ Pomonn.. ......... ;... g 20 1o 06 6 04 ¯ ¯ . ...... " [ |ea~L~.no further posttive action. Hymns an~ Soak, z," ¯hook very-duirable to A Start~g ~houg]~t.
Abeecen ........... ’t~ 50 10’ ]7 0 17 Little Bo~ strayeateven.ttde it can be produced profitably at thre~ to five W~uy be expaeted.ef Oengr~m~" In/be have-in famillee whcremu,lel~ appreeleted,and " ’

; V E S SEL S. Atlantioarrive ...... 10 20 10 3[~ 6 28 Thronghthemeadowtplnkwithclorer. eentepcrl)cund under prudent management, fowday¯of thesessioe#tillremalnlug? /will contai.~ingalarge rarletyot laored’laongaae WeependinthiseountrySVC0,000e00~
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Seeking th~-ccw~both far and wide, If thlrbe true what a vast and profitable in- not venture to predict, hut tf it, has to w/,rk’
leered from different books of sacred m~lc. To for intoxicating drinks every year:’ AZl

,re thia: werk, Jt thould he care- the Boards Cf MisSions spend for tho --
Cargo~s and Freights, written on liberal form UP TRAINS¯ t~ Followed by her good dog Rover. duetry it might be made te America t What ten hoers but of each twenty-fear, each mere- cod, and we would recommend it toof policies, without re~trictions as te porte Ham. At.

used, or registered tonnage. ~teem t~om Frgttt leatl Ov,r the meadows fsraway,~, other sweet can he predueed at that figure? her totally oblivious efeveryth~ng but the pub. te ¯treaties ef the public¯ Pobllthers~ A~ ~. salvatldn oftheworld something under .
She heers thecow-heth rirTgivg. Hocey Is equally desirable for a score of ares ic gbud~ it co¢ld nnt" begin toget’- throegh.tho BARNES & Co.f 111 Widiam St., N.g. City. ~(~00(J,000. ~a~18 ~lemn secret.LOSSES - ~axvz. .u.,a, t.:bcn p.w, She~e~LhecrlmsoUW~tt0r0gfsy, Wit[l’either iegarersyrup, Wby,tfdomhch *rdia~rylo-oUng;~olkba~git,’S’~Y~Zaoi6i~g :A.=r~.:.lnit~,-A~V~.~Chea,~a~ St.~P~t~.-- ......~ O r ¢ 1 ~t~fi-~-hiii~lred d0iiara toeemll~0:~]~ ~5 Andtheswallowshomewafdwl~glog. * cheapcr~ shocld it not for many purpeses cup. of special ~attets which as imperativelydo, men to hel/,forevery,oneto seudthemPromptly Adjusted and Paled. Absecon ......... "~=~-~ :*; ]1 ,~ 60" ¯ -" . The Li~rar3/.Jloga=ineis whatpeopleo~|

-- Pomona .................
[

’ " ’ b} 12 ] 00 .’~f[ly she elog~ e sweet, sweet SOng, pla~tAbose cosily swe~te, and become with¯ us, -mood action..~Bnt *to they here:divided up the ¯i~.dte bare ~bcen wantln the Gospel of life ! Yet this i~a,N, STRATTO~q, l~’6~ident. EggElwoodHarbor ................. ............
| It 77 ’~l]0 - Pnl11~Net heml[ogg tho dai~h,e, shortthe t{me Sheandnngere.long,

u with the anetents~ an important article of et¯timaary aBewancee, lind grit the rLrer aad ver.~ couutry. W~ boast.of our civilizaMou~
christia~b

.~ , - food ? - .

VinelandJun 24!8091 ] 4~ 42 - "Love~not--helove~--heloveeuotme," her ~ura i~ far Inferior to ours lu heney¯ return" to" tbei~ homesg fellcltattog themiolvee
~umber2,Justready,e~taintattl01*¢i~y O]a !¯welLand-deeerve th~

Glinting*
AnooraWinal°w ................... ............. 30J8 14] I 1~ 47 "Levee not--helove~--~oh, ah~llb%N°w soft|y she,to, it over¯ producing qualities, nod her f~rtners still use oe their ....e~|e~did wiute~"s work. c~

stones R A.’Procter, P~o[. tiler admiration of!the world; yet our B~- . .-
J. AlfrcdBodfne, Williamstown; C.E.P.Me Waterferd ............. :~518 452 IIen~forthmyowatr~olover~ the oldconieal bive and kill their bees,toast

Tilden a~d rcaus of Slattiaticsdisclo~eawfulfaetet~

~,erg1~e~ oY $1 a ’Americau
We UO eXCUSe fat*

,t. DaniolWaltcraAbse~oniThoa Berlin ...... ]225, 5~1~35] 200 511 i)eeptnthotre~ethecrlek~tran~, eve~ystate[scapahle, wlthoet diminishing lt~ rtrflydepr~ed,theeplri~o~tbeirp~rtyfrie,ns chang~Publi¯hers, 55~l~ekmtnSt.,NewY0i’g.. these things. !Theyaro wrong. Tim
E. MorrierSomere’ Point; Hon. D.S. blacl.- Whi~H~ree ........... .12a3 6bll~4f J~" 2 523 OverthestilesHeisl,mntnm . .
mau, PortRepub]ic; Alice T. Leeds. Tucker. Ashland ................ 124t 10~8501 310 b28 F, achdateypetalthat~]owiy falh, other prodncD, ofgrowing more honey-then ~hv,~pisJ~e ~eem~14ogalu thate~ough ¯.: ’. f " " ¯ , , r~

5
" ’Gospelcan remedy them if wewill d~

" 12 50
. r ~ " Bong~ ~o’rJn Ht~t~’ :BiDn~a,r--An,¯xten-

toe; Dr. Lewis Reed, ’th, ntio Cit~;AitredW. ~qaddo~fle|d.¢ .......... 1:’85~I 3..0 535 Toherlz~odoublomeqtelng. " York State .~ow does. ~:The PallMall of the mere/evelheaded Democratic ~eeaturs
aive catl~ue.ufrnew I¯ ehe~l, worn and senond. OUt" duty..A,ldg.y is coming when Godl

40! 9 ]31 40e 5 ~3 " Oo~¢lte eemmceting on .thin initial *.hipmtnt will oppete the revo|etiuaery altethpts of their hand UooK~-ln,¯very ~leparlment ef literst,te, will arise, a~d terribly Shake th0~trt]l.
Clcmeet,lioliaddonfield,E. BOW]UIEs,H" M. Jewelt.~l. D..Winslow’

VlneC°°persSt. ..............
Point ........

’... [ ] ~517 ~0i9 20 4 10 6 {~b ThroughRioetn~thethelr belhmead°wasndthesoftiyC°W" lowing.Ceres home, exclaimer "There seems to be no limit to the party ucso0iaies to defeat their scheme to t’ere~ offered without reserve, t6 the htghost.b~dder,

High In th, evening’s tmrpte dome, provisions with which America i~ prepared to an extra cession. " will be ia~t[e~ March 10th by’ the’ ~merfekn Give us a~ much moriey for missigns a~
H-Iv ~A.~2~I.~YTG~ .N.J. -- HuddonfloldAeeommodatio~..Leaves VineSt" ~ A myr~Istarsa~glowlog, supply us." Our honey crop eteounts, with the . ~bb vote on the au’i f hiuesebill in the Sen. Book gxchangat~[15rBeekmau Street ~lew ~’ork, is use-din the Cancerous traffic of liqubr~ - .

ned aunt by~mil to any eua aa~dtngt at.rue " -Wharf 7.00 a n, 9,15 and 2.00 p m, 5.00. _ c . beslnc~ In it~wadilng clothes, to 3$-mlllloc ¯te seems likely to de~eal anJ attempt ~y eithc- gent stamp.. Bid¯ will I~reoe[ved onlylu writ and wc will solve the problem of tlmCL~[BERLA~D 2J’UTUAL Haddonfield 7..55 a m, 11 Oh, and 3 05 p m,- . ~over qu[*tly trots along ’¯ 00,, h,o , peeed. One firm p.,d,o eo. b..keep.r¯ for¯party to m*ko much nap~ta] ~t 0fqt.ot..the ln~’,~boyera e~e thous~od or three thouctn¢l reign of evil for ever.Fire Insurance001rn~..-’Q~s At. Acec~modatien leaves ~layo Lending at "
-- ~ ~UYLE~Ueder the maplm loud and long,

-~"-’:-- Thav, hlp-l~o~-a file tr~ singing.

Llttie~ somea wf/h tlngerlog pace,
1~ffo~-lqle~dmvs oflbe meadow. .........

~mo ones arm ts arsenal her waist,,
Aed the mote casts s doahlo eha~w¯

2re wonder Be~, e’s eteps are s ow,
_ ~t That th* eh,tdow~ c]oseabbve her.. ....

-’. Down by tbe stile where the daL*[~ grow,
]~II~ Bc~de found her lover.

~[hmmootou, A tlanqc Co.. N. J.

Our New York Letter.
j

NnwYonK, Feb. 19, 1879.
~ACTOR AND PRnACHeR.

,M’crali~ts can strike nn vary h,lanco between
Ne~ York’s regard for recteotloe and rellgioe

preachers’. Beocher gets$20,000: Edwin Booth,
$100,000 ̄  year. Dr. Hail. ef Fiftbavenue. and
Dr. Dl~, of T,in]~ty, - get $1b,000; while E. A.
Sothern eorne orer
acd John E. 0woos p1.~ys thirty weeks unnuelly
for $90,000. Talhasgo preachcs for $12,000,

and Joe Jelfers.~u plays for:y weeks as RipVaa
Winkle and earns $120,000. The scholarly acd
gifted Dr. Storre hes $I0,0~0 salery, and Mag-
gie Miteh,ll earns $30,000 to $50,000. Dr.
Ouylcr work, harJ aod faithfolly for $8.000 a
year, ned Dr. l~cpworth for $5",000, while Dicn
Bouclceult has joat finished e seeson es "Shau-

graun." etc., ’453,000 a te,’ek, and his managers
¯ cold him in the public 1~ fists because I~o would
not play looger at the enme price.

Dr. Pett~r~ of Gre~ Church. haa $10,1’00 and
a pare.~nago; the .eloqueut Dr, Tiffany has
$10~090 ; the o,eo,vigcreus, cow venerable, Dr.
Chepln gets $10.000 ; while’pre:ty Miss Neilaon
makes over $150 awe a yeor~ and Fanny Daven-

_ Commo0 pleyers get starvattou wages, aad ee
¯ do:eoinmon ramie:era. I knhw proachdr~.witli[ff

:~5 mUee, who work liko beavers for $~00 ~o
.. f~ttO~_~hite thn average salary of Amerlean

elerlLYmeo is about $500--equal to tho pay of n
hottc cur conductor !

& Fta~ OP CHILD POlSo]lnnB,
¯ &t Bllssvill% L. T., is a stable, containing

SO0 euws who never ece the sunlight, never

] breathe Ihe outer air, take sta~deo

................. muat
live on hot distillery swill--and furni,h milk to

oer childreo. Their food aod mode of life have
an effect cpoe the pqov creatures which I dare
uot describe ; hut it produces what t~e sanitary
o01cer ealls-u "fit~h-soddcnlatmosphere," wbtch

thaoowe breathe ovuz and over until thelr~hmgs
become dl~eabed a~d their bedles heatod.~y s
oonlumiog fever. " In a maely-burst of indlg.
nation thls 0tfic~al egtlalms: "0ould aoy device

of man or fi’ nd be contr~ed whloh weald ~soon,
’, ! er or more ,ffectua]]y depopahv¯ aoon, muuity?"

The o~eers ~kedto teethe sick cows, end
~ere promptly told there wan not ¯ sick onein
the stables. They eeerched illl they were
wcarled wttl:out findleg ~ne ~elt cow/ Severnl

had" pleuro.pneumonls, othere had fever, all

t had kidney aud bowel trouble. Toe cows never
~_ have the bit, blue eftcr, nlorivg~ until, givlnguo

more milk, they are "iat!entd/’ driven to tho
elaughter hou,e--and ~e eat their pohoned
bedi~ ~ Prortousattcm[ts have been made to
suppress thl~ awful be in~s’s,~et the firm is Im-

meneel¢ sieh, ¯od our l~oal l~we proved "incf-
feotlve," New the Governor h’,s t,,keu the ease
iu hand and the Legl,¯l ttnro will ho-s~hcd for
nc0essary authority. Indi~n.ti.n tiads nO
words sooreb[ug c,wttgh to npply te the men

own IU8 ned oporating th.so rrab[ua.

Englsnd~ae sb, ttlo’ a leW weeks ago by the
,, a~ivld Of 80 toue Sf Amerl0au Honey in.the
,# oombt which wes )audnd lu Kood condition and

sold at s fair pries: Ne attempt had heretofore,
beeu made te ezport honey iu comb, and this
eu¢¢4~eful venture Is dee to _the enterprlre of

"M~tre. H, K. & F. B. Thurbcr & Ce.. toe lead
-- leg wholesale grecery heesc or ~ew York.~

From thcm I learn the ~urprislng fa0t that bee
culture is not carried on to any great dgtcut in
Am~fi~ excul~t ia Nc~ York ~tato and Oal|-

I

hia eeasoc°e crop a 8urn l¯rgerAhan the salary
Ove~_belf a bee’s alma ta

consumed ie building the oomb cells~ but an
-enterprising Xankee, J~r..~Y. M. Hose. h~ ~a.
vented ¯ be¢owax fonndation for the comb;which
the beeg work over into cell? in a trifling time,
and appear not to know the differenea. They
lea!st, however, on.pure wax~ and will not work¯

¯ thkt-is the21east edu[terated. Htge ie

smart! Any mae who one fool a bee dceerves a
monument ! "Combs are, bey]des, betcg saved

The ,s or outer ends of

the honey cells are shaved off. the comb placed
oe a revolving frame, end tbe boney is expelle(I
by centri/egal force, aed the empty, eei~jered
frame goes back to the hive for refill]ca, la
not this growing icdastry worth careful coneid
eration by our farmers ? MonLEr.

Our Washington Letter.
WAfnlxnre,t, D. C., Feb. 17. 1879.

a close_ rnecmbleace ,o yellow fever that haw.

been reported every little while at veriou~
poiot~ within the area ravaged b~ that de-"
stroker last tail. i, is impossible not to feel that
the hot weather ef next summer ie likely to

bringrwith it a :~’ecurrenco of the peet.~ence,and

thet maey per’alone of the ecuntry heretofore
exempt from its via]action may be Included
within the limits of lie desolating tnva~ion.--
With no wieh to excite unne~eary alarm~ we
ought eoeto shut oer eyea to lho possibility of

shall have bcc’cme sufficiently intense to a~ou~e

the latent poison of the germs ie their lurking
-p’I~c~h, fo-fatal activity. " None 6f the facts so
far ascertained relativo to the disease, give a~y
assuran~’,that tho col& weather has destroyed

tha_.aRality _oLXha_germa which_~
away in shel~red places all over that region

de~olated ln’--l$’TS.- Tha deaths alluded_ to.
strengthen the dbqeietlog impish]on, iudeed,

that they are enly awaiting thb ripenin$ rays
of the ~un on its refers northwa-rd,--to-begln a
barveet to which that of last season shah ap*
pear ae a more bagatelle. Toe meaneof rapid
transportation furnished by cnr railroad system
which covers the mcre populous aeotion~ of the

country likc not work, precludes shy hope of
an effecteal land qearautine. Isolation can

ruouieg of train8 to or from infected lucsIRles,

and the absolute dbcoet[ouS~aoe of all other
means of ieter-commueicatlon. This secins
¯ linen b if not o~uite.tmpracflcat~[e when author-
ity and reeLgusibility ar~d|yjded_gnd_qg_b-d[vi-
dcd imder our Government. All she f~ts, cir.
e umstancee and probabilities seem to indicate
that our only hope of making a eucnessfu| fight
agstest the reeerreeeo ef the disease ts by at-

tuck]ca it in its uedeveloped form--in Itsehrys-
alia state, cu to spoek. But presuppotlng the
germ theory correct, the time is far spent ie
which we coeld have waged an act]ca war
against this iurisiuie enemy While his armies
were’yet enorgeuized nnd is0klfig equipment&
][enCo tho .plaln ~Ictates of commo~ eenso
would seem now to be for Ngtl6nal, Stets, sad

muotelp,,! nuthorl:lcs to at onco 8¢ttle on some
definite liae of co operation fur n defeucive war-

,fare~ eo that there shall be no cloning between
the efforte to aeeempllth all that may tm done-
ie the Way of qunrentine~ and in putting cvvry

!exposed l~olct in the best possble eanltary con-
dition, While every enQ IS In doubt as to the
bestmentures t~ be taken, it would bc mani-

festly, u~just te have expaoted Congress to de-
vise a certain meant of protection. But tha

was te_.p_f_m0~th.s., on _p~rlltan sohcmee
thls tarrLblo spectre h0~or~ dkll~ wlthla the
¯ heduw ef.t~e 0epitnhJcoks not only like ln-
efllcle~cy, but like crimtnal reckle’~sness or in.

difference. What has it do,~e under ciraum.
stances that would have Justified glviog a good
portiou of the session to this ena matteb so
great ta its relative- lmp0rtanoe in ¯ saeitary
and commercial point of view ? The Yollew
Fever Commission sums up, practically, all that
the collective wisdom of both llousc~ hae yet
be~ ~bio to dericc. Its report, sdmirebl~" in

Pa0ific ooaSt.
~very oee here, where ~r~./~ockweod iafa.

verably knowh, glees her credit for for~ing
Oongress to t¯ke-the I-.g*st ~trldeit hn’yet
t~kca" towards a pra~icht recog~iq on of "worn-
art’s righls." MaXW’LL,-

The State Ag~culturM S0cioty met in
the Cha-n-cory Ch~tt.bers, in the State

following officers were elected for the
eusmng year:

Presideut,- Thomas T. Ki~ney. of
Newark; Seeret~ry, P. T. Quina, Ycw-
ark. Executive Committee, Win. Force,
Esq., ~eivark; Hon. Win. A. Newel’,
All~atown ; Chalkly Albertson, Haddon-

ProL Geo. II: Cook, New Bruuswick:
In the morning session, a lcugthy dis-

y de--
vel?ped cattle disease known as pleuro.
pneumonia, in which several members
took parh ~r. J. C; Corliss, veterinary,’
surgeon, taking a leading part.

S. (3. Brown, Esq., of this city, pre*
seffted the~ jute questi0u in its various
forlns, and strongly advocated the culti-
vation of this nicer importaut article of
o6mmet~iat value. -

Undoubtedly ono of the most healthful"

and nourishing artielesof diet is oatmeal.

When properly cooked and eaten with

eugar dnd’C~e~m it forms a dish which

~o~t people~relb ILl mtter~_ 11., a_m~ a~Xox
breakfast~ end is ~e~ymuch cl~eapcr. Lie.

bighas chemically demonstrated that oat.-
meal is almost as nutritious as the very

best English beef, gndlthat it is richer

than wheaten bread in the elements that

g~to form bone andmttsele. Prof. Forbes,

of Edinburgh, during some twenty years,

measured the breadth and beight~ and a|.
go tested the strength of both arms and

loins, of tbe students of the University--
ng-

tionalities, drawn to Edinburgh by the
fame of his teaching. H~ found that in

height, breadth Of chest and shoulders,

end strength of arms ~ I Ioin~,.
gien. were at the bottom of the list; alit.

tie above them the Eaglish; and highest
of all tho S~otch, and Sootch.Irish from
Ulster, who, like the natives of Scotland,
aro fed in their ear]$ ydarS at least one"

meal a day of good o~tmegl l~orridgo.

The Haster Mechanic of the W, J.
Railroad statee there has not been a col-
lision on that road since Septemher~
1877,~ad no sorious aecideat in ten years,

"NTo~tcs or Ass~ss.~.~ Cpo.~hs Mzx~s
~L~l or rna bh, ~vtcun ~vwa~Msm~n & F=.~
I.¯uatson Co~za,v. ’ "

Notlee Is hereby given by the Mille|lie
Mutual, Marine & Ylre Iusurance Co~
~nrsuant to notion euventsea (17

thnreaf, that, by virtue of a resoletlon of
of Dlrector~ of the aald- corporttion,

adopted ata meeting of the said Doard, holden
en the Eighteenth day of Februnrv, instant, at
Millvl!le, New Jersey, en aase,,sment was or.
dered and made by’the enid.Board of Direetore

he meatbera Cf tht h~,l.qorp~r~ttian who~a
pertain]ca thereto, or

other than vessels or cartroes,
er

fire, amouot of five perdama~ by to thc
centare’of the several premium note~ of the
said members ; and that tbn several same so
aeseesed ate, by enid resolutiou, made due and
payable at the o~cc of tbc said corporstien~ in
the 0lay of Millvtlle, New Jersey,~pan tha
TWENTY SECOND DAY OF APRIL, in the
year eighteen huedrod and aevcety nine.

N. 8rax’rvot~. Preetdent,
F. L, Mu~.ron~, Secretary.

Millvllle, N. J., Feb. 18, 1979.

.mile8 away h~viogan equal chance With tfiose
sear at bend. The American Beck t~xchangc

cg fomo~ib f6r "meet!ug tho~wsufs
t’or b~oka, and thotisauds

appreehtte tbie taew.ol~tty_t~ry’~lve. ........

..Wa I~tve.jtut seeetved from Mr. A. P. Fhut,
Agent for" A. S. ~arues & Ce’s. publisbtr, g
hence, a copy of "Euglish liistory ie 8herr
btories," wbi~h etrike~ os as being: very ;~aiu¯
hie te nil r*aders of bi~tnry, particularly chit
d/eu Ited young people, for l[ta terSe--edcdens./=

facts iu ~En
yat lor.tha pleasant and fascleatiog style

iu wb’f~ the~e tketehea are written. Toe book

-Hr.’l~beete, in the Washiff~m (~ap-
verytmth’fully remarks : "Marty-

a man to reform him is like ~cing
measured fo~an umbrelh. Itmay’orI
may but you might.

as to talk to a woman who 10_v#s ~ matt._.__-- ......
de, imbed-to-be=, ~N0~m~t~hbw-worthi~s he may be,she

Eoglbh history, govarumoot and enti~
I¢ e,iotaies ¯ serles~f skntohee of each of the will brave everything for-him; and 1[
I~ngli~h mct3a[-eha~mnd estimates their hiqmieal wouldn’t give a snap for herif she didn’t
importance, ~hcmos~ of the pc]o’s notiecd
ara very. es.*entiti tO;a good uederelanding of
English history, und e,,n~ai~s In the appau.lix
interesting descriptive aketohcB of the eoeeties
el ttreat Britain and Irelaed. We would heart.

commend this book Io~h~ atteetionof all.
Publishers, A. 8. BA[~t/E~ & C, . at! William
Sty, N. Y. City. A.P. ~llnh.Agent, S22 Chest-

Recently, on the avehUOs I saw a m~
respectable looking, in a helpless state
of intoxication, and a policeman on each

to the station
house; be.hind him was hiswife,a young,

nut St, Phtiadelphla. nice, looking, woll dressed woman. She

-g~veral~;17pinoott’# ~’[oga:H.e ter !~aidfib~t~e~Fa-35bld-f6116~wmge
March are eoticeablealiko for their timely ie- or the wondering Iook~ of the p~atmom~
teresa end tbeirSoe illu. tratlons. ’A Day with

bys hutstuck’by him, tryiug to pacify

lhldsoc’s B~ Dog-Sledges" gives a vivid pl~- .
ture of ~inter travel-nVer-frezen w~tee. I’he and quiet him. I couldnot help thiuk-
"Pottery au~ Poreelainat the Parle expo~itfoe"

~ hO~ little a’man would stand by a,
are described with ,borough knowledge .ned
d;scriminartou b~ Jannio J. Youeg, author of WOln~ ~an ]sol’the ’nobler’ sex ~ ......
’tThe Cer~micArt," whose paper is embellt~bad a supe~0r being, but’]~e will gc~ awo-with cute of some of th~ choicest spoeimees uf
tbodtferent schoob. The mournful eareer of ~ in, troublo,a~d then leave her t~
Richard Realf ia recounted by his friend Roa get out~0 best she c~fl.’,
alter Johnsdn, and a portrait of tbe ~¯ndaome
and e~fortunaUs poet etrengtheha thia appeal to . q : " I r [e " "tao roadora ,ympatb~e. Edw~ ~riog~. A~]~RI0d~’NIS,~,g

with a ephrkll~gand welt-illustrated do ....
soriptlou of Vienna. "Live Wood in our Whip- Mrs. Partingthn AgalL.--"Poor man !"
plug-Poet," by "Howard M. Jenkins, may.be ~ 01d lady/"end so ~he’s really gone at [aN.,,
commended to the attention of all who are la-
tore#ted In thu eeb.~eet of erimieal legislation. Ninety-sigh% wae he? Dear; dea~ ! ’to
Ueder ~h0 title of "Nly Villogo ie the South," how !hat’ifhe’t~ livtd two yearemorebe’dha~"
~,ies Aunie Port_st b~ins what ~romises to bo _beeJa t, te~~u/y~_=~ .... --._
a’~-ry~fe~/i/, i~/-6Y ~16tfire~ 6f ¯ B0ht~h=
erti ltf#. "M~s[ee~" Pampalcn’s Repentence.°° ;u Stre~gilng to make a daU~.hra|aod b0y us-
an omitting story of French manners ; "Jo- derst~d what conscience in, & te~eher ~aaDlr
eeph’e ~A4venture~" which is a glimpse Of the
ruder and mare advemureuc life of. (hlifornla ; asked, "What makes you ieel uneomfo~
"Women’s-Husbands," of~ which the op~eing , after you have neno wrong t" "]~ether’a leatlt~
tale i- eoecluded ie this number ; "Through etrap~’" feelingly replied the boy.,
Winding Ways,"nnd many ~horter contrlbe.
tlone prese~e the ~eal variety ~d piquancy "My dearest MeHa," wrote &recently mar.-
of the ~/agaztne. ried bmba~d to his wife. She wrote Imek :~--

Tha new eight volume Acmn Kdlti0n o$ "Dearest, lot, me e orr~t either your grammer
Chamber’s 6~yclo~dla of Eagli*h Literatnre ht or year mol:ah~ 3’o, addresn me, ’my daarn~
meedeg with the largest sale which has probe-

Maria.’ Am Ito seppote~o9 ha?~..oth~sdlm~ ....bly_¯*er-beel~given to a - 1 --
literary merit Bad nothing of the sensational Marias.’"
A eeeoad edition of ~,000 e~plee of voleme ~ls
aeooenced u n*arly ell eold within one.me:t~ ~hcre is nothing so monotonous an n mlm~a

¯ tier issue of the ~ret edition, strike. A few deya ago ¯ome of th¯ IlliNP
Volume 2, [vca the history aed mmexe arrack fQr three aent~ a bushal~ an&

of from the
Queen Elisabeth to 1700 qlvie strike had beeu snstala~l ~three days befm~w

415 heantifal the strikers learned tl~y had bee,~ ge:ttvg f~t-
selaetiona from the writin of ell noted author¯ eenle fight along. Tl~en they im~
ot that period, among which ere Lord Bocce, atrnek for five.
Sir Walter P~delghl Burtou, Blab]9 HaR, J’ohn :
Knox, MIh~m, Dryden, Jeremy Ta~yh~r, and Two little children went to chureh a,lo~tlat
others." The worb Is of eueh well known cx-

Weatfield, Ma~¯. They beesmetireddm, izg~asllence that every person of Ihtrary taste pc¯
sessee or desires to possess some eoition of it. long sermon, an& the older an*, suppnsheg tl~at
Tbts edit]ca is complete te eight ha,,dy volumes, school rules held good tn ehnrehas, led hla ~m-
axcellcnt in typography, paper end binding, ter np in fr’~nt of the preacher and said[: "Ple~
revised to dnte~ and sold nt prince no, low, that
acommon.queetlon which the pebNehers have ¯ lr, mey wego home?" He said "Yee,’amtl
to answer ts~ "whether the price is for eeeh they eober]y walked eut.

::’:,me ::’.’,tou I~flbe ’ , g~ " ly An honest ~lbernie~, in reeemm.tadiag ¯ .
given lO d~dare and algtnte, ~mg- allowed to Cnwt sol d ~h~.wcy~]d gtv.a milk year aftw ymur
tha su~bseriber loetetd.

I
~S pwbileher~ m&k~ without baying calvas. "l%etu~," ~ld k~.

cemplet~ 14dng ~ent prepaid, to
cribs be ~ ~ M~tch tbth, ia pa.
ie cloth,’~k%5~, or iu h~lf mot-

¯

Specimee pegas are tcet "See here," sold an ~eenUle uld hum to a~
free on request, or n specimen roluma for ez- n ~ce~]toy who ~t~ brenSht S doet6r’a bffl
nmluatlon, with privlleg¯ of purchase of th¯ h|m--"eee hera : leH yg~r meete¢ that I’ll
remntuder, for namiea|- ~’ic~: tu ~

him for the items of medlela¯ charged in Udzeenht; cloth, 35 oeuts ; haft mono?ca
lO 0eats. AagntoAa B~oE ]lxcsason~ bill, but am for tha vhiObwhy, I’ll return theet,’*
’lishars, 55 Bee~mnn Street, New York.

A specimen volntae ks cloth can be ~e~n at The frosty nights have e~me
the o~ef thts pnpm~; -Ae~ at U3tfi]~m-l-6[’yeltr~
can add their nnmeo to ¯ club which-will soon ~a singl~ mens who tle#palene,

_be.forwarded. _ - ..... 2 .....
Praa~ ’t~imd upon their ~r.

A gentleman who is no longer younlb aa~
Thsy turn the bedding quickly heek

who never was handsome, says to n’chlld In the 3nd than they t~tmble In,

pretence ef its perent* : "Well~ my child, what . Boll up lute ¯ Bttla lump--- t

do you think of man eh ?" The little one make, Their knees up to their chin.

no reply, and the gectleman continues : "Well, And then u~tolthemsdveethey ~ty,

ao you won’t tell mo what you think of me. Just loud enough to hear:¯

Why won’t you? "’Cause [ don’t want te get *’By George this thleg hu’ g~t to ¢~m_
t,licked, --IntsroOoaa,, Before another year,"



,..- ¯ .

. .’ .

~t’s ~ Bolt
Dig blab eye, with ~ twinkle;

Dimples. ever tuning riot!

Forehead felt, with ~’~wr~Y~;

I~ a little waub, ’t~ h~ ~ ~.
That’s my boy t

5

Fan and ml~hieftie#er I~opp~;
Tong now for’_" I~mta and boots,

..... And a truly gun that shooti;7’

anything strsngs ornnumusl.. Mrs, Lee
t~aoke~l me foreoming go these, tn I
oneliuess, ’ and the’ w/do~ ~wFuid

Lee.9! Mm.

but

T~ I cry:., oh =~, ,iop i~
That’s my boy I

Never ending, Still begln~.gL Poaket~ full Ot.~rt and ermmbst Z
Crazy over horns kn-~d-~xuTim;

Noise in M1 thingl ever ~mning;
Bragging he of "J’t~" is m~ter,
Whhe I run for wklto cowt-pl~ter--.

That’~ my boy !

Do you hear a fearful noise 7.
Do you ~ent a burning ~tcdl 7 ̄
Do you hear a curdling yea]

Loud enough for twenty boys ?
Do you hear whIl~ at your 1~. aym.s,
Some one bambllng down the stalin ?

Eo it goes--~ome pain. some pl4manre~
Wond~ I, ’twixt tear and mile,

. ...... WiU tt be thus tU the wldie-- .......... move a~ray. By my side was¯ Toy~nd grief In ~u~ m~ztm~ ? " . and I thought that I had never tmen
~I ~7, la l~tt~mrrow, look so lovely. I exidted in thb Miowi-
In mine dread, f~on an-morrow, edge that she knew n.o one ~bo~rd. I¯ ’ Thtt’s my boy.? was her only fxlendj con_m~quently I

" qhoRld have h~r all t6 myself; thiswas
’ " (~o I todd to myself)what I had for

Ah, no, ao! ]/~ers’~.~aok/~rahmd,- weeksbcenlmi~gfor. W~linlove~
., And mm~ ~e,wtta tender intde; - That question had. not occurred to me.

By ̄  8my-halted woman’s ~lde - I felt supremely happy, and thought
¯ -’ Oaewhom~now~atyesrshtve sped, . thesitustiondeHghtinL- X was x~tdy to¯ ’ Brave, yet gentle, Whet ~t~y; ’ . do anything for this f~ir creature, t~he

¯ -.~ ..... ._ _O~of~’~_p~lr~y,~-- : had oulyto ~0mmand: Iwesalleager-
........................ Tia~e my_ boy: .............. nea~ to obey. I e~n’~td ~pp~rt~mities

of showing mydevotion, .......... . ~:
6~ " : ’

!
. ~ " - ..... Oora ~ ~ a~rr~. The following morni~ l,:eame out

,, " " ~ °’ On deck very early,

""Doyen
the 15th?’ the
evening, in her dove-like way.

"~N-~o one bat’~myself,’ ]~mnswek’~d~
; ’ Business has ~H~~ Wuih-r

expected. ......
.... " .... "’ HdWdoligtiffuI [’ fr6~~ the~vi~ow ;

while.. Mrs.. Lee,. e~e|aimed,- ’Oh, Mr.
Remington," I am so glad r ~ T couldn’t
bear the ide~ of my friend going entirely.
alone, and yon o~ all ofliera will know
best how to take ears of her.’ .....

"We-then began to makeour p|ans.
re. -- intended m [king a visit of a

few days to some friends in London. I
. was going direct to Liverpool. M~

Leo and I drove down to see our friend
ot~ and I loo~ed forward to the pleasure
of her on board the steamer.
My in Paris were
ing

no~veaute t]m~ I
#~ with

At last I was on the

"We w~ watklnS thk
-ixth day out. I had

TEN DAYS II I OVE. to udlooked
-- --’ ............... ’~ .~ .~ The morning salutations

It was e sold ~__g~ in "~I haven’t
: pie were hurrying th_~ough the

.=.,.

L

7

and after a I~u~e said,

s serea~

all- the pasaengers, it seemed to me.
after it Of course I had to gd too, add
make believe to ~eKptm~.:it. .I ’ne~6r
hated anything so much. as I did that
yard-of blue gauze. I couldn’t go back
and continue my ktory-from where it
was broken off, and .indeed the widow
seemed quite eh.~ 0f me. ¯

’: The incident had given the passen.
ge~ an 0pportonity to epe~k to her, anti
whfln I joined her- (without the vail; for
it had, I ¯-hope. struck bottom) she was

¯" r had fully made up my mind that
as I had been I~ed ~o olt~,.lw~u~i
now,wait until I had seen her in he~ own

.... ~.:~ ~ .~

d

no time

.You-
blue oy~ longed to catch it t I looked with

eye~ to see who would" tkke
them, and answer it.

It w~ he
her kisses..Could :it be. her

was about brother, or was it a friend, and this
from a

~’d, aria ..... ~ ....... . ’ .

" ITEML~ OF INTEREST.

Twins ~ the i~petgof ~/lious~ -: ......
.~-

surrounded of poodle. I
next, to

tri~ tOtfiink of
somethingl
would amuse and detain her. It seemed
sa though I had exhausted all

obourred to me; I would show her
the presents I had brought for dater
Nell. They were all in my lithe sea
trunk, and I knew that she couldn’t re-
sist their attraetion~.. She came up on
deck bright and beauti~l u ever. "

"’ Isn’t it delightful,’ she enid, * to
think that to.morrow we shall be at
home ? I can hardly weft; for the time
to ceres; and yet’--and her voice dropped

into the dearly.loved soft ¯ toztO-A’ the
voyage has been a most charming one,
owing to your kindness/ abe added,

orth my tale of
but thinking it more prudent to

wait until. I had secured her
myself, I asked her,

manner, ff she wouldn’t on
at some litth

in Paris. H~r eyes sparkled.
indeed,’ she said. ’ Nothing

population m given at 37~,-
Iosks. The 810.

2̄!t is.s~fer to.bear a hug.than to hug a

~ept.Ezum Saint is a member "of tlib
161~is~turo ot Indians.

Dr. Carver, the marksman, and hie

up in his arms--my sweet one,
~6ugh iov~g,_~ had. never .d~xed.
touolb--and kiasUer over and over ag ~t
I could have knocked him down.

" O~i drawing near to ~them, 1 saw
that neither of them noticed me. She
had forgotten my erlatenoe. With a
heart-sick feeling I turoed away. Was
this tobethe end? Why..had I crime
home? I could hear theme talking,
though too miserable to listen. They
~tne nearer, and the same soft voice
t~t Iloved so dearly said: ’Mr. l~em-
ingten,.I haw been talking aleut you,

¯nd how utterly :forlorn I shouldhavo
been bad you not always looked oht for

comfort, have come to

"H~ huabend 1’ Great heavens 1
And I thought abe was a widow, and
made l ov0’to her [ I listened as though
in a aream, and a deuced unpleasant
one it was, too. I believe he thanked
me, and she praised, and he thanked
again, and then they urged me to some
to see them, ~nd_nhe said: -’ Don’t for-
get Saturday.’ "

"Whether I said any~ing, or whether
I remained mute~ is more than I can toll
I was like a ~ asleep, and had to give
myself a gb~ shaTze~ some out of the
nightmare that I was .in. When I looked
around, she- -they were gone."

Here Hugh seeped as thou
.but his friend

asked.

over ~en
never."’ Such a noise all night,’ glimpse of Paris while at sea.’

.... t-went bdowand got
turns its story of woe. ’ and the smells are simply n~veau~s, and . Pari~ f"

Hn~eRemmwton and his friend Wil- must have another room. rd rather PJa~ing a enai~ in aquiet corner, " "Nell went’without them, as I went
- lia~ns,glad to.be o~---ut of the storm, h"ad sit up here all night than ~ep M that well hid .h-ore the_ oth. ex~ i~opte, then without my English robe."

settled themselves in gown and slivners horrid pla0e again. Don? ybt thin~ urawmg mine up bemde her, 1-began You don’tmean-that she ~e~ e~ sent¯ ¯ ¯ " sh " " "for aqmetevenmgat]lome. The]shut- Mr. Remmgion, ff you as] ~i t mcep- owing, one by one, mY collection of themtoyou? . ..
tern were closed andtheenrtains~rawn, i tain or somenooy,, no would give me can mmgs. . "~ never gave nor my sooress, ana

_and on_eitl~r_~i~e_Ofthehemrthwa~ ~nother stateroom? and her big eyes " ’ Where did you get them, Mr. Rem-shewas not supposed toknow where I
placed the favorite chair of each. -~ .7lc~fl~,~-Fu~.61H~ly i~ .L~-~Vn~-_ ...... -fin-gtoti-?--’Fhti~t6~-Mt--over-Patis~-a~d-!-wrm~L-~ --- ~7..~ ......
friends had liveA together "’Certainly, I said. ’I will goat: found nothing h alfsopretty. Whatox- Wdhams m o~c ~.tso to a~kany more
"bachelor for more once and see about it, and ff there is no quisite porte bonhcurs!’ and she slipped questions, ann ~ugn remained quiet for

_.~ other, ~o~ shall ~lumgoT~th-m~-~k~~ L-.on~-~n~other of my esxofully~choken 9= time.-~, h.en- re.US~. Jxi.m~ead and get-;my room, which is a good one, and as I bl~eelets, on to her tittle plump wrists, tmg on~ OK nm curer, ne sax~l :
e~id that it all belonged .to Hugh, and ,don’~ mind either noise or smells, your and turned them first on one ~ide and

"that hemadeitahomeforhisfriend. No room wilI.oult me we[[enough.’" theses the other. " .
~one, however, know this to be true. HereHugh leaned over . his chair to "I knew Nell’s taste, and h~ed

" Hughwas quiet and reserved, seldom knock the ashea off his eigar, andasidto eea~hed for something uncommon, and
spoke of his sffaim to any’one" never his friend: "I must[rove h~d it pretty was well pleased with what I had
laid any special Claim.to a~ything, but bad--oh, Williama?--to have said that, bought. But Nell and everything were

- .allowedit to appear that all things were can’t endure either forgotten with this bewitching creature
--~uffiyshared‘ ARertheeveddngpaper~ oror a-loud noise.- But I forgot by my side, and when ahe made a move

had been read and. diseuesed,-the two ~thing when under the influeneeof to take them off.,I said, laughingly, of
.eat talking of days gone by, of Little , e~ % and when she exclaimed, course, ’Oh, dent disturb them; they
episodes in their lives. Hugh was in a no I couldn’t le~ you do that,’ I look so well where they are, and it is so
talking mood, and had told several good felt that fate was Sealed, and that I you know, to get a-glimpse of

"She kept them on, and I opened:
the. other bexes. ~ There
crosses, medallions,

¯ ,+, , ¯, ,. F~

The widow decked herself, and i

den[v, he
,. "~Did I ever tell you of. my love
~O-Wido~v-?" 7 ...... .

" No," replied Willlams. "Le~s
have it."

, The next thing that I dis~vered was
, had no sea shear. There

and that had been

in ffepan the landlora receives one-
sixths[he produce of the land.

More men worry and fret thcnmelve~
crazy over~es than over love. " ’

Some wasps sting twenty-four hours
~r they have been out in two. ’

Science enumerates 558 speoies of or-
we breathe,

Labor~s’ wages during ~;~e thirteen.th
century were fifty cents per week.

Surely half the world must be blind--
they can see nothing unless it glitters.

] Onticisns.are well.behaved men and
] never make spectacles of themselves.
] There is over ~2.000,000 worth of
[ bogus coin in circulation in the United
I ~tates.

Sheffield, England, uses 2,000,000
shank bones of oxen every year for knife
-handle& ̄

There are 700,000 cattle, grazing on
the plains of Colorado. Montana

the chair was mine.

~N

China’invouted the gong, and this is
~ano~er--powerfuF reason-..=wh.v--the- :.-
Ohineso should not be tolerated in this *
Oonntr~.

. The meet stupendous eanM in the ..
World is in China, which is over 2,000 " "
mih~ long, and pas~es through forty-

] two cities. . - " "
__~he l~LoJ_ a "Qranther Gcsybeard ’.’ .....
/ (which is a species of spider) retains its
’ vitality one or two days aRer beia8 ~v
ered from th~ body. ._ ’ ¯

The Atlanta Uor~titution e.~timatee

-- th~ 7~ivea
to

- "I have never madolove rinse, and" tha~ during ~e past two so-sons the
--with e bitter laugh--" I always avoid farmers st t~eorgia have paid out
Women in deep mouruin~: An[ now se 83,000,000 for mules.
~.e fire ]me. gone out w~th my e.to~.., I A Greenland clock is known by its
mm~ we nan nettex go to bed.- are hc.--~Vew. York Ncws~ A epert~
Harper’s Weeklat. man’s watch m known by its hunting

cace.--New Ha~en Register.
~-- .... There was ̄youug man of Ptimyr~ .

~ea I~,lMolt~*~t Mfaf|~#l~ ~t down alongside of his Myr~ ; "
-- ~ --’.’’~L" ~: .... 77 Theyhad Just doused the sllm
The u~oid~, Ot e~tn ~’ranc~ce, pub- When the parent came in,

li~ss tim follolMng statistics of that city _=_~..~d the yonog man te~2leved ~ h_e# .rL
~ummqwn ~a~e~.1878: The number -of " -- . .

we*w0re s
wives

kMxlive:,~ .We
wear our best olothm, and, if possible’,’

as.the Jggytians are very

not unsuitable to the ooea-

", . -

.’ I Pled~fer Teset~d)le~
"]

. ,- ..,~ .... - ~ °u
-In the.-~h--~me* Wilhem :0,’

\

of:the’w~:tiis~f~".

! to, h~ra’

to

aoo~ a
whiah" utirely pro~rst~l"him: ."q~was an Immedildm emmmqo~u i~..’

which thou to common

L

vases there wore no arrests, as the police
failed to find the murde~ers~ In six:

ten ~mea the’
ewaiting! In three cases the tour-

Breathle~ am[ , TIMEGY .TOPIC9,~. "
o(’ his  i,e Jo.., i of ..y,.that

r~hed, for.
~ ~ E~tropean Ilarao~ - t~t’se" ady,~, cod ~dy in its ~ethoda st t~ohing Sgn-

ttm, e. .............................

¯ Matrimony tad
¯ Wo~id ’ifl th~ columns ~Y~:’ the

reatorafi~to.f,:his: . Befliwnewal~pem have ages-
else fox eueh purp~mt, and the busS-
lieu, rep0rt~ to ~)e profitable, is ear,
t~ed eat on t~ ~h basi~.
| : , . .’. ,~, ~

-!Mm. Mary H01brook, ~ho’: di~l.:-in
Mammhneett~ a few days ~go, .~m

vr~m a" remarlntDle

~tl~ winter, epo .r~..:
dg~d’bm0~e ~led in particular, so much

800,000 head. .,z~ " "
-The grlm’md mode of sesso~i~ is the _ ~ ~ had Two seeming

most fmror~ble to the strength and dum enth~
bflity of timber. - ’ . ’ for set and thus named fichu T. the

The Arkansas wild g-rapevtne is gsth- mond~. Then ~nd " ," seat-t~mrd’, " its .
ered .and shipped to France to be used ing, we’~k our leave. .. ~. on ea0h aide m lm

for grafting stock. __ ._ ~.- h~i below ~everb [ "aSSet dzdi~ . . . greatly benefited ff he Were err .ong]y tTttm~d cushioned in

Felidtyisnota~luired with facility, usbeautitdl bowlsof poreelainse~w~m ltuproots drunken’~ ,comets NeW~okk and rematn here. gze~yelvetpve~ tubber tubing.

Neitherls a foothold on the outside of a - diamonds, filled with n sour-s~eet sees without leaving.even s d.esJ~, with his f~iend~ He was received hb~. At the f6rward end of the seat-board
_ ~ spiced drink, which we were atterw,:~, aloo~olio drinks. " Vegetazlanism ~ at fl~e residence of Mr. J. J. MeCom . are’the sti~-~ng-whee], the lanterns andslippery pavement. "

.told was sherbet These women a|~’ An emi~en~l " " ,me foot.break. :The ~teeriv
What istl~ediffeT;e, n~ebetweenaerim- carried hopkins, with golde.n fdpg.~,

an examination turns the forwardinal and’windfall frnit? One k a felon " Then our carriage was nrought to the on the one hand impossible and tdiject
is[ in throat ~ ’ rsseenbles the plated

and the other fell off, " door, the eunuchs helpedus to get into pev er~_ _ on the oth~_h~, d eqmdl~, the first to giw-the true
-Mis~ Bed&~gex ~m~ elected u.~en- " ._ it; dur,’d~is:’ orfootnmu ~ on be- utobable, Allwamwomac~m._-~an-_ Hitherto.thmm--mmab~of

grossing clerk of the Arkauas assembly for~ an~t we drove away. kind would become one great bzothcr- who had treated him heA acknowied ~ -foo~-b~0
by aV0te of foxty;seven to flftei~ ...... ;_ - " .... :4t -- ..... - ................... -,4 hood,- -,The--who~e creation

It is weli -to remember that re,sated ...... , -- New~ a=d t~**e, rot.Women, and travaileth in tha~he~oldd never
shocks ot~electridty will revive a person -I~uoomer ~to the rosA-bed, thusPhysieiens say weari~g-a" veil is in. now ;’ but it
flying from, an overdose of chloroform, jurious to the eycs. - " " " harmonized. All sham k~

~io~af~silk~-that-wllt w~dodt~on t~o~o~IdW~mh a~ e yemen attributed his the rear end of the o~shioued

c~sful lover and his rival. Tam one are worn in England.- They soot.about alone whosorightitis foreign of.thev0eal cot& there ia a low.. ,knee~board" for a

kisses his mis~ and the other ~ six,y-two cents a yard..-., king over a renowedpoople in a renewed , recovering, footman, whoso, business it
-~~l~mer._tho in~utor _of - start off the- vehicle, when

the dress that boars her name, is living
. _ . ............in.ssmall’towninJ~wa,.,

andaeare-- again, their funotimmthem. It or ifmay
~g°-~Mk~naltogo~¢-this-.double-~unner.

- Mrs, Hayes is .wearing, a -ful-bb~-e~v~t~ - -
suit of* dark garnet cornels.hair . , not’avegetm but that f~tdoes not gave the is’arem~kablepieeaof Work, not only

i blued with~satiu, an~ .a bonnet to mason, appear to have’dampened his ardor at all. asm~nces that Mr; for eestline~s an~l strength, but for ~ym-
¯ Brides Wear so l~myflowers_~etelos~. W’~ethe~ vegetables axe an absolute Woed.wou)d’entirelT.~h~epe.eC~

~etryand elegance. It has evidently

ly t0~0tl~er on’ the head that they seem specific for rheumatism and ~ a I~- It was thought advmable, however, tna~ been made by a mau who ban devoted
to ha~6 on iRtle espotea of orange blos- aeea for ~1 other human w,,ea may ~ he should return to Hartford. In last hiniee]l totho task co~ emote. "~l.t. does
soms from which the veila depend‘ woll doubted; but it is probable that the November’he went to New Orleans, the eye good to look at it,. and athos

’ the American poor, eat where his wife and two children now curistened "The, boots haw produced
their d~ect even 6~-gi~b-~n~Ea-gl~i~, .... Tlte-climato.-tff--I~ouisimm-did not-

who aresupposed to walk so much that their health. If lentils re beneflc~ to him, and after a to- been about a thousand dolla m.
- . they can en~uro everything, and they popular as food it will no doubt markan our~ of two" or three wceksheatarted . -- - ¯ ~ .....

are aroused of limping sadly, improvement in thecenditien of thorace. Now seines : Th6 Labor ’Of’ Cutting Leave~;-
At weddings the" friends of thebrido Many new and impo .r~t.ve.getables ful part of the story. When the tri~ Oneof the’min6rrMeejries of human

should give articles of household use as lmve been added within me last two or on which he was traveling approsohed llfo is the necessity that is laid Upon the
¯ wedding presents,-.and those of. t.h~ three hundred years. How sho.uld we Pittsburgh, it came in. collision wield, re~der~ of magazines, and of ~ve~.

groom should bestow things wmen get along without tomato,, rad~..ea, another[rain..Thaengmewasemmnea weekly/ monthly and oth~ journals, nt
would belong to the bride pemona lly. celery, Indian corn and potatoes, wman and the osr~ we~ violently shaken. The cutting the leaves thereof. ~he amount

. Victoria Woedhull is reported living civilized nations a comparatively little dumhman felt a new and peculiar ~n- of time consumed in thin,search after.
in splendid style in London, near Syden- while ago knew nothing of ? Probably cation that seemed to indicate a change hidden treasure, end of force expended
ham palace, sporting coaslies, .livened there are no lentils whatever iu New ofeomos0ttinhiscendition. Suddenly therein, is no mean~ consideration in
eervants~n~ all pm-sphornaha~t-~ York,butitiswo~h eonstde~ingwhother a oonseiousueas~Ata_sig~ifl.c~mce t.~e these utilitarian days.-~ao-literature
stout insome. The wonder m whose their intredudfion and cultivation is not to him, and, springing from his seat, e Of the world in all the classes which wO
money she is living on, something thoroughly worth w.hile..To rushed to the platform of the car, where have mentioned, reducing quarterlies,

. ....... Two ~E~glish ladies have receivedtho add an adible to the ma~ket istoaimm- abmkeman was standing, and tried.to bi.monthliesandweekliea¯
cro~ of ~ Elizabeth at ish human suffering, -- _New address him. As he now relates them-

womm their-aid siderite-he
servant for not eleanin war between Russia and Turkey. .__ . that he was

- ...... is ore0 Cu~i0u~ Wills; ol-.eaok .of .these2,000,000
g it with eul.genersl,, the other, Mrs. l~wer, mff he had heard his voice but f~,iled publications requires at least five min-

bmwnsoap, wife oi the English thelatter The shortest will upon record has unde~standitsimp~,, He am~ered by utee
in an English courtof exclaiming, "What~ .TooexcitodthenAlaska contains 560,000 square mile~; lady, aided to make~themes of theUnit~-~

’Mm. -~ieto have all whenI Wood returned to his asat.¯ , , In cutting the leaves of the
- Theories Regarding ̄  Elre, There can be no mistaking the tostator’s On the next day he arrived in New magazine, the hand travels at

The other day when a house on Fifth intention, nor as to the contingency and as he met his friends twenty feet.’ For ~.000,000 msgszinss

street took fire aud was ~vea which must occur ere the deed can be them in wrifing the th~ is nearly 8,000
administered and applied and hence which he. had ao miles ¯ mUe~ a

we were nearer than we were to go, but; for some reason, A patient.. German has talon--the - "
.... She ~aid her~ friend: the city. ’ .... : could not move; Thoaho trouble account the number of ~airs iDq.iet, s~’they ebv&fld be quite alone. ( my "’()h~Mr. Retain dno p- ing her ill,’ took"hdld the heads.6f four dflreren~ colors. The¯ Yet[ may4)e~nte tlmtI accepted, the in :tell her of ~ per[unity of retdrn ~ jewel 7, surprised at her weight. Reveming blondehad th0most’ 140,400. Nextcamovitation, ~nd,,was there promptly at the me. and so Ipacked them ’ thiv ~e. position, the enigm~ was solved, br0wnwith 109.440. Then black, 102,-¯ hour, The ~’d0w Was mo~o ci~ermiog Sh6’w0uld ~ But you are coming, yea know, todine shower of small silver coins~escended962, and ]mit red; 88,740. The bulk of, . tJalm on the pre~i6u~ o~en~ng.’ I long~,l ’ firm~ in thb m’6d~ o6b:; with me on Saturdav~ and I will then from her pouch to the floor, arid betray- hair was, howe~er, about the same iu¯ t~ atop the hou~ fromr0]liia’g0n(’]~av- tiding w~y, from u~¢]et h*~,t glee them to you.’ " ’ ed.tho man’s thefts. Holiad overloaded sash ease, the firmness of the blonde’s.... ’~ - ing beoh in thdhabit of dropp.~ng in nt c4trl~;-laugh -sweet lau;HJ, !a~t ’ -’ Certainly,’ I :said. ’ There i~ ’no- he’r on tlmt occasion, :~ud she could not aud tl~oir multiplicity being, balanced by .Mrs. Leo’s at all hours, my frequent-- ,isk the: most chiidiH~, innocent (fuel- ’.Ame for hs to change them lww. Wear follow a9 had been her custom when the cottt’t~:r, heavier texture of t.ie les~almostdsily~visits were not noticed as t.:ow;, :hem until I scc you ~gaiu,’ more ]ightly frelghtcd. ¯ humorous red aud black.

...... ( ¯ . ’/ ~ .........

~gar and looking very serious as,,he she said. ’ £. don’t[mow what I lmvo more. I wat0hed her and one, ¯ Ohinsman, is sen- States. It kas 2,000 miles of sea emma,¯ leaned back m his great -chair I nave done mahout on. x am not fit to with told her where each
methermParm. . ti~ elaImie~ sheadl4~,m0Imqdialitones, f~ them >be hun! ,- Thimittcems:that or more than all thesescoaster the

Met who? - . , I longsdto pre~ her to my heart - unit ~men i~practical|y~boli~. United States together.
~e ~ere ninety-five euigides, A butcher sold a sailor a ham on"Oh, nevar mind who. Be content andteUof my love;and if she.would °~,,ifeel]ikeanindianprlnee~e,sh ~ sighty-e~ght me~ and seven women. ~redit, but fln-ding in a few~l~tys that he -

that, I. am telling you the story,_ and but let me, it would be "the joy_ of my said, ’ and ought to have a throne and ̄  There were.~84 divorose the past year, had gone to sea, he growled, ,’ If I’d s
don t ask for names. I thought of her, lifo to care for her, Ilooked a~i this; ~ crowd of kneeling courtiers, and the being abopt .one in eight marriages,

known he wasn’t going to pay ’for it I’das ’ the widow.’ I~ is a sol,cleat title."- am sure I did. But there were toc picture would be complete.’ The csum~ were as follows: Desertion, a charged him threepence more a pound"Well, I won’t interrnvt. Go on." many people around ~o~ me to speak. ’ "’ Can’t you imagine a th~ne ~’ I twenty.seven males and flf~-fo~r fe-
for it, the rascal r’SoHughcentinued: - ;ShesstwithharhandafoldedJnherlap, saf@,’andtakemeforkneelingeonrtiera males; cruelty,’ thirteen males an’d

"I was calling upon my old friend iaud,, lookede .divinelYd unconscious.. " ¯ Wouldn’t my lots cempemmto for the, sigh[y-four females; failure to provide Mr. George W, Childs, of the Phil~-Mrs. Lee, and wlnle waiting for the Th. third ay out the w~tther be- admiring crowd? forty.four females; adultery, twenty- delphia Ledger, f~ said to have a peenl-..... serwnt-i~-take - her my.~m~,-sn -odd-] came-b~y~& ......... ~-- ............. -:" She-lcoked--up qnickly~--and--was-tlir~-lmileS:an~lrfl/t~n~ femal~~-|~id=in~= =iardond~=.for clocks~==Ho~h~n6r~ =~ -
than forty of the scarcest kind, and hM -piece of brio-a-bras standing in the[. "’I,am almost--frozen,’ said~ Mrs. abeuttoanswer/whenoneOfthb-~eetor-- temperance, fifteen males and.ninefe- one in his bueiness office that isreport.

, .. cornerof the ro~mattracted myattou [-~--.. WhatehaBIdotr Ilmvenoth. nRloldbores’that, no.matter wilenyou male& On New Year’sday there was¯ . . rich. Igor up andwent over’ to ex-~:ingtowraparound me, and shall have c~m,’srealwaye to be found on ship- opened, aceordingto the dally paper~ ’edtohavec~t$6,000. .. "
amine it. While ~u~ en .~ed, thol to etay below, and, ohdbarf itissoun- board, came up, and began to)ling of atNo. 5Liado~o~ street, ,the finest Daring the year 1878 the busm~door opened. I turned, thinking that ] comfortable th~el’ The face turned his early remini~menoea; what the sea ~sloon in the United States." It ts fitted transacted at the Oil City (Pa.) oil st-it was Mr& Lee, when~ oh ! what e up to mine was that of.¯ spoiled child‘ was twenty yesm ago---as though the up ate ~t of 830,4}I}0, and is called chan8e aggregated 76,450,0{}0 barrel&

~. " .beauty mot my.,eightt-.so small ~tt[ "NowIhadafmeF_mgli~hrug, whish =noshed:ever changed--and how, when
"The Dividend." What will itsdivi- The average priee was $1.17~ porbsrrel,~ne looked like ¯ child, large deep blue ,I had used at night, for you know every~ he ~ad first vr0esed, his friends never dends be ? Pauperism, insazit¢, crrimo, which would make the value of.the total

¯ ~yesthatcamoout from undore masa } thing at sea is so horrtbly damp. Ithad expected to t~o him again.. He had disease, death.---~Vew YorkObscrver. transit.ions.889,450,000.’ oflightgolden crarls, s’emall nose, and , been a great comfort tome, andI~knew-:lmid~.his will, and they parted as ~ -
arosebudof amouth. She was dressed ] that l shonid miss it. But whatofthat? though he were to be foreve~ lo6t to . .. , . ........... ,..A-law~.er, badgering s -witnt~ saicl ......

sternly: "I believe, sir, you have servediu deep mourning, and I thought, a~I ]£oouldn’tscotli~womanIlovedsuffcr. them. I assure you that I silently il0w the.Money wd~ 8tales, a sentence in tbe State px~ison ?" "Yes,")ooked at her, that I had never seen a ] So I got it, am] tusked her all up fn it w~hec~n my heart that he had never . ,,¯ more beautiful picture. She didn’t see i Her delicious emile repaid : me for the turned up again. Without saying a One would scarcely imagine, after the was the uucencerned reply, I was inthe State prison, and Ihad the mister.. me until I medea slight movement, isacriflco. - ’ , ’ word, Igotup,~ok-my boxes, andleft inflnite iogsnulty that has been display- tune to oceupy the oell your brother htdwhich startled he~. Coming forward, I I .... Oh, how nice[’ she said, u she my Indianprmeess; Iwas thoroughly edtn stealing for ionumerabloage~, that had,"
mild : " , put her hands under the warm rug. It angry with the old/ellow for interrapt any new method could be devised. But a

"1 frightened you, did I not?" ~ se~ms to me, Mr; Remin~,ton,.that you ing our ~eer, a-te~, and seriously sxino, y. colored porter employed in a We have about decided to sail for

i

..... ed wifh Mrs. ---- for listening to ~ Little Rock, Ark.~ appears to Europe as soon as this inane of the pa- ~"
anSWering bim: I made up’ my mind morn per goea to press, We can no longer
that that game had been played long hold back. :Paris :mothers coax dis- "
enougl~ I would ask her the simp~" from his tiugnished: America.us_ :to~:kiss -their .
question the first chance I got, and account for their i pretty ~n-up dsughters.--_Norx~ ..... ’,.
know my fate at once. But the shand~ ands..Finally, hesuepected th0 porter, town Herald.
did not come as soon as I expected If and had him searched every evening be- The work of fortifying the sub-trea~-

i-~ :: would,- ...............
: " ground for his suspicion, and wen at his asemultby a mob ie tohe begun at once, ......

’ " " ’ ’ ; -~ ~ ............ :: ........ "- ’ g ’ : ’ wit’send to explain the mystery, when thecontracthaviogbcen issued, Steel
plemi~e’o! seei~glier u~io" ’. " a. sort of traveling : ’ " ded )no. We were along way up the he observed one night that a tame fe- turrets me to boplsee,! on the roof. and

’ " "Tb0 evening passed only too q ~ps, atater~o her when she made her appearance real0 Opossum, in t~0 habit of follow- the doors aud window.shutters are to be¯ Iy~ arid I arose with-a~ epologyfor else that o~e" th0 day. She said that she had ing the:colored man mmlo bullet.proof and pierced fo
ing- -so- late.--Mrs,- Lee.-invi
di~o witE~Sem/nfdtmaall’

,as
~bjeet’seems - obliged to employ ~eversl old ]adi~i to owas herr°ida tovery ,aberio, ° ,, ! ,.hi., , ¯  oule- u e: th. wh,

ce. 0hen . . meantiln i L thii/eonntry, or any ocunuy,, I. , .ihe . e, ..... ,so we went. and a rew of
e ’ w ’ffi o  .ton the oer =th,¯her o,,.haua this way’. up to .’her n~eti~th year, she¯ stood before the do6r of the

of . ~ .W :to ~t~ th 0 . .~. bmi~. were f~,fmmplem~ "Highl~d~, ~ld:~is now the .~m~ert~ of netted 86,000 from bet Sales’, .

ere one nmUin a little woad women, Eightt0 . ._ ~s ~ ,~ day is .sUffl- !Y lest the.power 0f-:.artiettl~|6t~ ":Fo~ The eLO.~stz ’,u~t.io~ oLthm, reeuy,z=mm~? .~,, ’The C:ty of M~---~ is a lazy ~la~e, no-
. onlyaad the right to o~me. Here cigar- clout.to .prov.iae_,,tor..a ~tron. g .nmn~ .~.meti.m.e previ .o.ualy his .z~20..~. ptoms ~ pleamL~.*’e~.,,.~e,(t.o,r.~ _ms~m~_~ cording to a Ohieago .~me~,o~rresl~...nd-
¯ ett0s were brought us, which etiquette keep him ?:m, hoalm . tun ~2.srt~.~,m ¯~ivan him wmmmg that .his~:eaammty p.mp~to~e~tn it .aetea)lla~o~j_-~up~cu, ent, who an~0mpanied the vimting

r~quired us to accept. A whiff or two Oa~me~ sh.gnld not .be cams tee ~er~, w~¯,neax at -hand.: In the month .of -ma-ke~e.,mt~e.,t_~e. ,o{ tye~hiab~on oommitte0 J,r~U ..the. United States.
qutto satisfied our entertainer& we Best I~k~IX osLmgat can. :oe pouga~.s~; May, at"the’~vedding~-ot -his=ei.e~ ~ h.a~..y0pra...xt:waa pia~a on_ i~B~o~. "The hot~]s are .languid," he ea~s; "so
we~pre~entlyintrodu0edintothepr~ - the’mill for three cen m per poe.no.. Baltimore, he found, hinmelfunsom, tos at tlle l~.n~m~12~,s~mr~ "~ are the restaurants, the theaters~ the
en~0of the three wives, o! w~omme. Nea~lyoneoent morow~ v_o r..~. u~ea ihe first tim~, to-a~tiouiate.~ Thedcep whereitattr~...t~., mu.ga~t.te~.~°~ ...... ~ublio ofliees’ aud the~ barber shops.
third one, also much the youngest and to brivg4t, home.̄  A" pound ~sllt ms~.o ~gi~h which the ahoc~ o~soc~ hi~ "It i~’ovo~ thi~n teo~ in lengm,
prettiest, spoke.~re~ch t01erab!y~ .~., the brepkfaet for fou~ n~on~;men u ~ould on~be"realiz’ed~y 6nd~vh0 had seat ten ~.np.,an~ #e~..three hun-petmdThe~usiness hou~ havewaiting upon Providence.an air of per-The

After shaking hands with each m ~ boiled for ~ an hon.r ~.pomoge. ~or been similarly visited.
~ " dred~and flflylt~6Untts, xet i~ moves so clerks act like w_~ anglers looking

we were invited to.t~e seate,’~md e~ child or man better, f o~., there i~,no~to.n . From that time until the r9 .ta~,of .hi~. eudly.that,two or three boys ~ readily patiently tot ¯ ’~m. A generation of
boulm we’r~ br0usht us,,,#hoBO ~gtn earth, Every pbund~ gtves n~re nu n- el~,"all Of ~ commumoafious w~th draw zt UP. ~nm: .,~ .... :. ’ , ___ Ameriean enterprise might revommon.-
reached from ottr mouth to the, _c~_x~._.~. ment4Lhsnfour~poxindaofleanneet, t.f~t~om~d.him were-madelrl ~¢riflng.’ ,L, iaemst0rime.ot wnxen.~]snmaeare .Im~all this and rouse the metropolis
T wresfl&] with mino as weU ~ ¯ coup, He insh~ts that ,henm.s~ ,m~y. be TTIS .hb,ringwas alwaya1~ei’leefly ’-g~. ; wld~*~Lyh,to 2 ~nu.~1 ~om. h~-~n-..~, .". ’_L-= ~ .

. but by good fortuno it was not well .cured and neuralgia~gt~IdJy mogul, ea" oy but the little voice thatxemalned T~) mm me~i~hrl trmnso. ’I": ~ougn

Ughtod, and I only got one ~ strictly ve~etab)9 :d~e~,_~na:~tosn~.a almost entirely dhmppcazed.-. The only mented, it is buittin the ve Chief Joseph," of the Nez Perosa In-
the tobaeco which caused workingman Will get ns’.ma.0n a~.e t~n~ Weal, sound that he could make was a manner, and will no doubt

~z out ot meat. ne of ~#td~fle~ In all other

thi~|

,/
.L,__" .,.: .:"

- about trying to
accident, and iu so doing questioned hat
various inmatse of the family. Thoheadvery high antiquity. Records oj ouel~. Tuesdaylast liewasan ind~semm.

of the house had his documents have been dieeoverea aatea i~ome _~onal mad bu~ineas matters
_ " It ie my. op’mion from the remotostperiod of man’s civil- With :Mr. ;M~cComb at the ofl~ce 0f .~e that

some , of mine ized existonoe~ Indeed. it has been latter. Mr. MeComb remarked to hun

g, witnessed it in- tmoord- the’ tons
" The was laughed a~

said-- . ance with law under his seal, and that views about his future, a-wrench; 87~t
"Woll~ there was S lamp.up stairs, but~ in virtue of this document the world to make thou[most efforts to But~ this~magsz:ne-eutting

it was not lighted. Now if the rats got was subdivided among his children. utterano~ 3~r. Wood expendituredf 240years,
which ~t 300 foot tons ahold of matches and tried to light that Among the Greeks Solon was the.first the resolution to follow this~ advice,

lamp they would just as quick throw a to introduce testamentary di0posmons, became excited and enfl~usiastla 000~a ~trn tohd that badly that DO one could read it.

lighted match ou tb9 bed n~ to blow it and in Rome they were uuknown Until ’ th-en seized a pencil ~nd wrote the last the to~aage of the Erie canal and ’ ’ Because the address on the

out. I don t say they sebthe house a-fire the twelve tables were accepted as the communion[inn which hemade on paper, th’e; trunk lines siuk intO-indignlflcance, top of the and it was surely

on purpose, but you know how caxelees basts of their law and ene~om. This It was as follow~: ........ " obliterator[ dating, re-

- That thco~ didn’t hold with the flt~-. ~n° En~land prior to the A T--;m rance- " ~t0vement" ~’- .....m- New York .And beeanse~ou put y.ot~ 9ttor.i{} a

men and the oldest daughter was called the mtlitary tenures su tongue. I now." ~ e t ’ e pe blank envehme and ~o~,~eo. it ann tor-
Tlie immense e~ut 6f intemperanoo L @arde, d it ~ -the .deed letter office,

upon. vogue forbtide such a mode Handing thisto M~; MeComb he w ti nt~o~g our business’rankk; says n New { where thou~amie of h,tters ere dsil~ de-
"I exneot it was spontaneous corn- estates. It is related of a citizen of. our Out. ,He afterward related that hewe~

bnetion,’:she begau. ~’ You see.in my own eountr~ tlm t he was so, enamored to Staten Island ferry and took passage York correspondent, has startled .think: [ s~royed bec~ise the people are exther
room up st~ixs, whore the fire bro~e out, republlean institutions ne aesirea on one o~ the beats. ~is men[s2 fee!. "rag men. with deep alarm. ’x’ne naoy~ careless o~igoora-t of the postal laws.
there was a’holo in the chimffey, Ididn’t , will that his body should be flayed, ings wer0 pceuliax, and perhaps oouId ha~ readhed s~teh an extreme.as ~o --St Louis ~t, i~.
like the smoke coming in my room and the skin ’ thus taken from him ouly be undei’atcod by a’e~m3d who’had threatoh general destruction, an~ ~.e.~e . ¯ . .- -

.F,rest~ tu-.~ope. ....so I stuffed the hole full of straw, It Ot the lust learnedto lispher first syllableg, e0usdousness ot me . ’ .

may be that the straw and themorter two drums WOre to h0 made; werosheeapableenough. Hewasbash, man, :.~=~ae.prop_~rt_.io~ otl~~. ’

end the brioks caused epontansous corn- -further bequeathed a
.distrust~u~ el t ~:to fearfifl. fdrosts. ~hrlmghout ~urope m twen y--

bust~d~ ’-~ ::; .......... : .........
The firemen, were about to to Bunker Hill on fo:

theory when the small boy ¢ , Fourth of and there beat a his thoughts from

.... ~r_m0th0Lb~.c~.the .olqth~ l ino_ and w~ wrote
tryit~’ ta lasso a ~ti0k of woo 1 o~a

¯ in the all~y,~ X went down cellar
if̄

was, to be bolted down, and

t fall eta e fat .
give a yell, and that s how the house got to be made, ann presented to me suojcet
u-flze, and now I won’t have to g_o to of ,*his misplaced affcetione, in order
school for six weeks."--D~trott F~’o~ that she might read his cen~unisation

I by the light provided fr-m his own body

¢¯

~us, when in WMhiugton, was asked
~hat, of all the works of civilisation
sen- in-his-er~t-trtp-to-the-East,-lmd
repressed him’ the most I,t wez..~,
~d that he would name me ~,p~r~,.
3ut he replied, without a moment a hem-
[ration, that the most wonderful thing
he had ever .seen or dreamed of was the
brid[~e over the Mississippi river at St. "/
Louis. He cdtfld build a mountain of
stone .like the capitol, he emd, but he
could not’build a spideFs web that
would stand alone in the air. He ~vss
afraid to cross it; but he saw that, the
-stole face~ we~e~notdraid, so ho~s~al~ed ---
bin blanket around’him and trembl~l as
the train went over. . - -

] -~ais’story ~-4~ld-in a I~me -letts~ -to-
a French journal : One mor~ing Leo
X[II." was about to eat some raw eggs,
as is hi~ wont re~

on-

to take with .them. Sterbi.ni, present-

y.let’-~it slip. from ..
[lauds, and the salt fell--bu~ only on me .
table*.--:~The -pope rose immediately,_
carefully looking to eee whether any .st. ’
the rains had reached the grouse.
" O: y see,*_’ he ~!d, "the ssltis up~t’
and ad it fallen .on the grouoa J-De-
[Save I ~hould

noted the at the same
time that " S_~. ~hether we _.
shall nothave the lmm of some beloved
cardinal to deplore before long." Nine
days after, the ~. news of Cardinal
A~qulni’d doath reached the .vs~eau.,
an~ the pope, hand;ng to. Ster.bw~ hm
pocketbook, requeste(t nun to r saa
~,Ioud to tho~e around the note he nan
made nine days before. ’Then breaking
the silence, he said, "_Had. the salt
been ~attered on-the: floor instead .o~:
uvon the table, as was the osso, verily
I’believe I should bc ftanding now be-
fore the judgment seat i" .

Because yo~t forgot to address it,
Q~ecause y6h for~t to stamp it. .-
Because you forgot to write the towa

or 8tats on theeuveh,pe. ~ .
Because didn’t write the street

Because throe.cents on
the letter for every f ounce or frac
tional part thereof. ’.

Because you used a. once.csnosled
~tamp. ’

Because you on.* cut an
stamp and pea ted it’ on letter.

re~=mb
stamps

~_i~ine or .......

.Because you used an 01d, 0ut-of-dato

:BL~l~. you wrote tl~o a itl~S

alnce~ ~ motto of the day, nine per. cent., of which Bussi~ and
. . body t Sweden

camoupgad:~midt’ : ¯ : .: : tsttoo on one of these &uma P:0bably lence, If he m6ved Ms lips hofan~ied " ~e m0ve~aont iaintoncea.lttaesia,’lor~pereen~- o, ~u~ ~ ~-~
"an~allimz dauber ̄ Henco’ is oevere~ with W6ed~ and ~ th..i.~ ~mo

"I knowall about it. Yoeee, Rill themes[ fautasticall~-c~ntrivedinetru- that evexyonewaslookfngcuriously-at /.:~[. t~B’~i~3~ ~ut:tn’~bn~ki ~0.~00,000aerma=oeovereaw~tnpmea
8mit’h :he~*w~ on,. th6 shed s-heavin" m-eat to utilize the b~y of the testator .......................... e

Dr.: Forbes Willow. & and also neith6r "t~’give no and ot~oe~te~ml~ tl~. Bwed n
snowballs at dogs, ..To~, the lelle~.with is
one arm, was in th0 barn playin’ with Frenchman, in love. de-

my goat. T~at Tamer. gel she was~on~terminedto
the fence out there oallm’ us names, ena t~ Carrying

"4
J~
J

, a m corner on ;It i~.~lao~propo~ Notwsy!~av~:~lfirtyflouc percent., "
the r "he op ed" t e ,v oh a .... map. . pine, ’ ¯

his mouth and lifted up .his*oi~. -:It~ [¢~tit~g’natdle: :.~ ~]A l,t~lahas’t~tYTnm~’P~3~nt4~_~-e~".
-..

~t ~: :~-~’~xt ~:i"i~ iylmstwenty-~xperee~un~Tmm~" ......... .
uso a~’inflceti6n all o~me iback bo,hi~, tlt~ : ’~;e0~ho ~tse"’ ¯ ~ ~teen.:... ~ beloF th.ese ’ comes. .... -

Hocould ........ ,

, and’tried his V~[oe ’in: ~ve~y’ ~wa~ ~’~= ,y=.~. #.~;~;,i~ ~a~:like thor, tthe,;an~l, .ana.ttolm.n.tt,mm ~¢~gtum*~’" ....
_A ..... t.~llw llrn|~, themsel~e~ br, eel- I five per cont., auu ~at~m, x~n~ ̄

m. p, ~oct. He accesses people matt .a~ ~Z,,-~.~ V-~-- ....... iw, a~r;~l w’ith" four tin* .cenL The percentage
|ce ~[KI ~ DUg Deiore I,~m uttu t~. uuuu I wa~ ~"~ .[t’~ ". ., .2--ey.d id not stare at him, but took it as the-fl-orc.o exdtement which mt.t~s thei~ ~ annually dmmsu ooun~rtt~t ’ -.

matt ~r ot course. ’ ~. 0~atioas must be abited.. L rapidly.. .
. .....

i:
The next ~eturnin8 boat brought him
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An etection for Uulted 8tales Senator
from Miohlgau, to fill the plaoe of ~!on-. L

¯ P. Chrietianoy, took plane at Lausing on

¯ Tuesday. The result of .the b~ilot was
the election of Hen. ZacharL~h Chandier.
The vo~ .~o~ as fonow~ :¯ z./Ch~lg~

’,,..~p. 88 ; O. M, Barnes Dem. 22; Henry
Chamberlain Gres~aek 18; .+..

gross has~ed for the paymentof arrears
- of pensions, will make the expenditnres

for the first tune since the wax. Thirty
millions out of peeker in oneyear is it bad
begt~n|ng to" make in the backward soume

.; when one comes t, eonsider that this
~ ~amoaht~as voted, ~not be.cause it Was

asked for, but in’o~der to.strengthen, the
- ©hem0es of certain members+ for re~elee-

ties. There is no donbt but that the pen-
stoners de~er~e this reward for their suf-
ferings in behalf of the government, but
the principle that prompted Congress to
this sadden act of generosity, that is whe~
Um trouble lies

The 8ena~e has pas~ed the ~it ~strlet.
ing the immigration of the Chinese, by a
vote of 39 to 27,. If this bill becomes a
h~v. no vessel earn land m@re than fifteen.
Ohin~men a~a- time at any-port in -the

¯, United States, ’under penalty of a fine and
imprisonment to the Captain. It cannot
be denied that the passage of this bill ia

"- " ... aviD]aLien of t~e a~pirit, at least, of ~he
treaty of reciprodty entered into some
ycars ago betw~n the governments of
Cltina and the United Statee, ai~dwm with-
out doubt seriously interfel~ with the corn-
mercia! relations now exisLing between the
two ~un rues. =_It-see~ a llt~le Ubjuat to
force a treaty, almost at the cannons

....... " ...........mouth, npoa a riafion~.~ndthen:-.prohibit
the pet,~le of that natienfro~i-
legs of settling amoug us, when a half of
our territory yet remains unsettled.--It
would se~ to imldy same ldddea motive

.-. eomewl~re. Could it be viewed iu the

far west.to,recurs the aid of their vote
............. fb-r- t li~-~nip~i~U- o f ’80 ? -W6 ~.~i~a] ~y

hope not, Ior we would not have our na~
tional legislators stoop to trickery, to the

try, for trio mere sake of party advance-
ment or personal aggrandizement.

A__Wo.~l_tc_the~~__
It ]~tas been suggested that if the south

would change its tactics and act in son-
curt with the Republican party, iC would
be the practical gainer in every respe~.
It i~ undeniably true that the ~pnbllcan
party was the mot|Co power that asp-
pressed tne rebellion, ~nd brought the re-
lractory south back to nominal obedience
to the laws of the Union ; yet the preju.

"- ......dic~a’ef elu-’ery t~imeg, and the bitterness

engehdered by defeat in a conflic~ ofarmh
sh6uld not blind the southern people to
the forcibla r~mons why, for their own

~hould ecek for a I~O:.
litical e fi~h a~w | i]~-t ~e--g-i~at- ~-r fy~ bf
the north and west. -Tile Republican-pay-+
ty is, anti always ’hun"been, the parry of

progrets--thv party that has *always an-

actions in an open, str.alght-forward man-

__ ner. The Demooratiopm¢-ofthe north
defended slavery, not because it believed
~rlght or desirable, b’nt bemuse it

..... l~titie~lly profitable turbo-party_-Their
~rsavku~wledged4t to~oe-weu~eeand

.. _ - a scourge to the country, yet they defend.
~d it at ewry opportunity. The Repub-

Iry point as a great wrong that shuuld be
eradicated forever fr~lm our oouutry.
They have b~en b;unt and out-spoken,
calling things by their right names," and
l~ve never attempted to win the favor of
the south by promises in the nature of
llribcs. At the same Ltime they have in.~
x~ed p r6~ressive men of all tections to

""= ..... ~oin them in their onward march of
gross. The south cau become powerful
l&ke the north and west. But howF By
adopting the higher modes of civilization
~o develop its resources.

There was a time when the south, if it
cloven to join hands with the Repub-

lle.~ue, might have retrieved its lo~es, aud
]been to.day f~r ahaad of what it is tn ms-

-- racial- growth:and=
d~lueivo image of a ’*solid south" hsa in-
g~rvened between it and a thorough roe.
@uciliation wl.ich would have pr~tieslly
ltrought it about. At that time .the ReD
wblicans were earnest in theLr efforts to

a~i its material progres~ but all these ad-
vtusea it ere ~t4)pat enfly mhnmder~tood m~d
tgte aid Tepelled_The~outh-owellte pre~--

_ mii iigh~i of f~neh~
............ meat of rights that il had no g~isoK or

- mght to exp, ca, t s I~,publican Cmigresaes,
lid Republican l’retldentn."The true

., - ]~I/oy of the southern ,:p~opla thent is to
ukake of the incubus of Dem~ratlc pat*

/

tion with

roads, fo~tersJnd~try, . .inmtee~ hbor and
capital by wi~ening tile ~Id;. of enter.
prise, and bespeska a hlshet tmdqtturdl~
manhood above the sooident~ of btrtK tad

of e lroun~tagem.
The Republlcan policy Is to make every
~ltizea a il~ in the b~t mmm of the term,
2knd in pmportJon M that policy pmvMl~
.~he’nition will in~eea~ In. ~power to pro~
tact and to repel, and ~: pro&ed nndml.
longed and Unhindered in the’path of d~es.
tin~. ..........th~

to
the illimitable field of enterpri~. We as-
sums that they are not the anemia ofthe
’Uhi0ff/but dcaireitt perpetuation. We
assume that they are, as they declare, the
best friends of the ~m~n. And it hi
I~c~use we assume all throe thing~ to be

’true, as claimed, tlmt war spent that the
true policy of the south iles-in facing
about and afel.iatlng with the RepubRcan
party. For that party desires the equal
progress of the Union, its strengthening
and perpetuation, and the betterment of
the freedmen. + The i~-ri~e being e~m-
moil, what hinders the joining of ~?"

The Hen. Zacharlah Chandler’s Repub-
ll~m hi ~ stalwart aa ever it watt. Hie

¯ speech to the caucus whtel~ nominated
him for Senator wast filled with b.ogtility
for Solid Southern statesmen and methods.
He~d~eclared that the South was solid for

and for millions of elatm~,
and was kept solid by murder, outrage,
nhot-gun~ and whips. Congress, with a
Demooratio majority, iaa rebel
he says, because the caucua rules and the
~ebels control the caucus. For 1880+ he
seems to have decided ~at one of three
candidates will lead the Rei~ublican~, fo~
he~ys: "Iipredich my fellow eilfizens
thah whether you nominate for yourI
-~tandard bearer-in -38S0 the man Whom i
they didn’t love and did hate, and yet

’~ear to" tho- Unt~4d ̄  fl~tetr-2Grant; or
whatlmr ~ou nomina~
ard be~arer, Blain~, of ~Lsdne ; or whether
you nominate John Sherman, the present
Secretary of the Treasury, that you and I
will march shoulder to ahoulder to rescue

__b ~!~ . ~ ~ e 1 . capitaloLthe. _Nttion2’~
.IV’. Y. Tribu~-

"Were it not for rum and its oonev~quen-
the ~uumher_~f_ Sheriff--Calhoun’s

b0arders would be visibly reduced. He
has now between thirty and forty, most"
of whom are thcre~for being drunk and’
dine r d~rly~-~_AF~ Jo _ 2~

We regret to n~t might
have been made e~ p|ensan~ occasion--the
¯eturn spelling bee between Haddonfleld
and Hammonton--was marred by parties
-from-the first named pla~e opening an old
sore, in the shape of a persousJ quarrel,
at Hammonton. The condu~toftheRev.
Mr. Newberry, one of the parties above
alluded to, is severely crlticised in the
HammontonREsusLxo4~, while Rev. F.
R. Brace is ms warmly praised, both edi-
torially and through communI~tione.--
IV. J. Press.

New Jersey Legielat~tre/=
In the Senate, on Monday, Mr. Wacd

introduced an act prescribing the duties
n~ Doards of Chosen Frecholder~

the ~me; it provides fi,r-the
appointment by ~h Bo~rd of &cam+
mittce of three or five-who shall exam-
ine all bridges in the county, and decide
which̄  are county bridges; the selling of

Mr. Hobart, a supplement costuming
mortgages,which rcquire~ I~hat hereafter
chattel-mortgages shah be-recorded-the
same as/nortgages on real estate;, they
are now simply filed.. : +

President Sewell. asupplemcnt which
provides theft the mechanics’ lien for
labor skall be paid, notwithstanding
advance money mbrtgag~ may ~y~
been given on the building, t

current resolution regarding th e prev-
alence of pleuro-pneumonia among cat-
tle, and providing for the appointment
of a committee to look into the matter
was unanimously adopted.

In the Senate. on Wednesday, Mr.
Gardner introduced Joint Resolution No.
2, d irecfing_thn_.treg~urer of: the 8tat~ tO

to the clerk of each ~ow~hlp and city.
The following were elected in joint

meeting for State Fri~ou Inspectors for
the ensuing term: Messrs. Henry L.
Butler, of Pas~tte; Andrew Kerr,-.of
Hudson,and Barclay Griscomb, of Salem.

An unknown elOOll ~ sabers Is Lit* Bothei*n’n’-’ ’:foi-tuno ill $7~0,000, John E.
tlo ~gg Harbor. Inl~t~:~Thumd~, P. M, Owena’ at 12~000~0(~ andall~enlo~;KIG-ale Mit~,~en, Edwin £moth, Clam Mon~It has been lumertadned-thtt. Eatomm F,mnyDsvenp0rg,.AdelMde NeUron’ and
City,.Mo. is situated exsotly in the cen- Fiank Chtml~u ¯ as among those who
ire of the American contlasnL may be tu~nnted wealthy.

I~-~Fttl~

. Preasey Pe~r.
~osg +he lalS+y varletlet of pearl grawni

thb ii ant of the bat la beautyjiae+ tliver and

©l~t~ for a pri~e fit~t. They wilt were" ChemdleI’l Bt~Wlllg ]~,epll])" ~k+tlel, ,, It doe, ,or dpttdadl
thin gloves, in order not to iiolafe Call-

]~.
theBarthtt is lit if th* market,but lmm~liste]y

fornia law, but~)therwlm~he usual rules follows it ; hence will demand a high price,
of the ring will be obeerved. Ideny, ttld ell the oatl~ of ,dr therein FlrstelMitrminowreadyf0r "

- .- on eaxth cannot make me believe| that s Nprlwg Of 1879. ’+---, __L.Senator Burton, s oolored member Of.] rebeli better thanaloyal man. lap
me Tex~ ~g~l~t=e..end. mo~ey to piause.] a~d zet to~yt~ere,~ t~ty. soLD ONLY BYI SUBSCRIPTION,
Virginia to assist his old mist~eem who glx membe~ of the House of at this office or at

in poverty.
h~provementa at Cape ~y are rak-

ing mpld progreu. A number of new
cottages will be flu~hed before the sea-
son opens. __

T~o poopleo’f Floridt~ axe luxurlatiig
on young cahbage~d green pe~.

Of eourse Captain Boyton l~ not a Den¯ ¢ .
Durst. He takes to wat~ too. naturally.
--Norristown Htra/d.

.We are rapidly becoming ourown cre~i-
itorL In plain words, our people are
eal!lng home the mlllion~ of delian’ worth
of bonds from abroad and taking them
themselves. - ~

Some of Mr. Tilden’s frlends" propose
to got up a meeting in New ~’ork, and
give him a esrtificato of character. This
proposition hi the surest sign that he need~
one.--Philadelphia Pr~l.

~tesme i
are add to be gensrafiy opposed to the
re-nomination of Tilden, while the south.

anaulmoue in f~v-
or of it.

The Bank of England will celebrate its
185th birth.day on the 27th of next July,
having received its charter of incorpora,
tlon at that elate with a capital of $6~000~
000~ 811 of which talent to the government
of William and M~ry, then much unbar-
reread.. The la~t renewal c~..flm.
was made in 1844. The bank now em-
plOys~00 me’u7 ~u~8 noth~g~ml-tlz~m-i
£-3 note, and keeps on an ave~rago

~-. ¯ . ¯ .
000,000 of notes i~ etreulatlon.

France lathe m( taxed n~tinn

,44i,625, with a~
aAti%ip~t~d ~K6eota t~S~te more. Both
these sums axe larger than for any year
since 18"/1, and the cost orthe publicdebt
c~lls for-S248,047,720.-Gre~t Britain~
with a popnlation of ten per cent.- less
than that of France, is governed for twen-
ty-five per cent. less, even with a large

debt of each is almost-exactly the
per capita. Both these nations payabout
fifty per scat. more annually on account
of the publ~debt than the United States,
although *~r manage to reduce ourseverY
year.

Work~ugmcn in Guuston, Vs., have
circumvented the hard times in a novel,
and successful way. A co-operative as-
sect ation furnishes its members with con-
stunt employment ~f~ir wages, and they
board in one ~family house, and
thereby reduce the cost of living about

in Washington, repro|outing no G. W, Prmmeyr8 & L. M0nlfert’s
eenatitueaeywhatever, tnviolttionoflaw. ~,l.00 apiece, $10.00 per dozen
To-dlf~ rebel soldier in ~outh Carolina
caste a vote worth jut6~o sad a h~L(of $75.00 per hundred.

the votes Of a Union soldier In the Union Correspoudeuee Is invltotl.
army to the close of the wax. [Applause.] ,,
~]lo white population Ii leM than the N~WGOOD~I N]~W ~OOD~.

.bl~k by ttbout that ratio. The blaek .. "
man is as absolutely disfranohised as ......
~uugh he were the resident of another
sphere, and the law+s/rye tJa~tt whete~any . The nmlerligned takes ibis opportunity ofthMklng the eit~eue of Hammonton and el-
chum are disfranchiged they shall not be cl~ity for thelr’generou~ paeronago la the past,
represented on the floor of Cdngrees; and Md hopes, by fair dealing, a c t~tlnutnce of

their euetom ;and-would inform th~’~ that he
yet there they are. The rebel whofou~ht h-. a now and well-seMted stock of.
against the flag oounts more than two "
loyal men who fought for your flag among ~O0~S~/bO~S,-
our ~[ichtgan troops during the wax of ’ ~r~[,8 ~1~ CO~p8I
the rebellion. This state of thin~ ought L~/~ os~ Ge/~’-
not to be, mu~t not andehall no,-be.-lap-- - 7- ~rn~h~7~- Goods, .....

plaune.]7~’o~ reJTor~ of ~ +.III tlJ¢~C~ - Trin~ir~s, also
~tattona~,A Very Bad Lot. 8ehOOloBOok~

,+
.... , ~’~-~?~,~~

B KTURD+AY;, FEBRUA]I~’23~teTg,--

made more humiliating dls.

pl~y~0f stupidity; Ignorance, demagog-
ism,..t~f~kle~ne~s and utter disregard of
proprieties; and as for its economies,
what it has ~ved in the way of cheese-
parings in a te~- immaterial directions
it has more than wa~ti~d by i.ts aquas-
derange in a multitude of othexa--~ven.

!.~ 2"&Tra.¢~, ................ _

The Sale of the Property seized is the prop.
of WIIlhm A. Ilou,e. surv,vlng a~ignet

It the auh of ’]hemal T. KRnelan,I, stands ad.
juurned nntii MONDAY. ~areh 3rd, A. D.,
ldlg, at tha aamo hour and plea-.: ......

gardcn, and are employed raising food,

ihg roads and fences, cutting fuel and
housekm~ping for themBelves, prodaelng

qutrcd to supply their wants and make

surplus, which they ~eil. Each member
is required to saves considerable

a day daring the past nine months.

The plague is one of the olds’at thing#
udder the ~u n,-: - AecerdingA~etaviu+
i~t ravaged the.Whole kuown w.,rld is 767
B.-C;---tn 534 ~. C. it made terrible hav.
oo in Carthage, and the~people, deploring
the n~ger of the gods, offered up their
children as ~acrifioes. Thueydldes has
Salt a graphie des~nptlod of the plague
which raged a~ Athens.is 430_. B.-C.,-sad
whlch extended over Egypt and l..thiopla.

~ra, llomewas depopulatd at the r~to of

I0,000 dally. ¯ Three ceaturie$ and a half
later the plague appeared Din Britain
where the living were no~ able to bury
the dead. There is little reason to doubt
the statement that 200 perished daily in
imndon during the epidemle that raged
in 13481 and which pl~valled" throughout

in England of pestllence them had died in
fifteen years of continued war. At earl.
one periods in its hh~tory, ¯London has
suffered terribly from plague. More than
20,000 perseus periled lu 1603-4, acd
more than :~,060-ili -1625. But it was
not dntll 16~5 that the city learned ¯what

lllatro.
2 +s

Is

l

R.DV]IRTIBINO ~XT~.

4m. ~m.

i

a scourge the plague might become, A
- -American cdal la now sold in Swatter- m~lerate.e~timate .aye that 68,606 per.

~s *O Malseillcs nnd then by rail to eta-~tho-number at L00,000. Since
Geneva, where It e~ about $10 a ton. period. Englandhae been ~o]erably frt.e
The price l~ under that of German and from the plague, but It has carrledoffS0,-
French ooMattbe same "pOllit~ and the [~00 peruse in~er~is, 800,000 in Egyplt
quality Is pronounced muth better, i and 0t~,000 at’bl,.t~eiiles at one visitation.

Tbo~
- - ]lepublI~ will hi

on Thursday
both ~0

Lees! (~oHmn, ~*O 0ENTS PER
LIbII~, ea0h insertion.

sad lac~! notlocs must
haided in by tFanr~dey night or tnrly ]$’rtday morn.

tng, tO InSUre publleatloe. Otherwise they will not
apP~.

LOCAL MISCELLANY.
Several fine places for sale. In-

qulre at this DineD.

.l~r The Teachsre’ A~sooiation meets
__.l~ln~lwood<+ _ .~" _ _ . . =

CHEAP GOODS I ¯
3000 yds. of CALICO ut II. M. Trnwbrldge’~, 3~t~z to.7

cents per yd¯

The next quarterly eB.qm matins of
tetcher~ will be held at Ab*econ, Saturday;~-March

o let, 187t, eommnaclag at 8 A. M,
$. R. Mdsa~ Co. ~upL

All that have oae~ used it pronounce Dr. Bull’s Baby
SyrUp thotumt ~ knowa_fog_~h~_c~mpl~nt~ t~
eaHy ehlldhoed. -25 uta, a bottle.

Aid Society of+Port

the ~/th inlt. Adm~alon to

A. S. BARNI]S &if0.,

To John Teagle and AnD M,ria his wife,
Samuel Adams,-Mary K~ Keoly, Andrew J.
Bartlett. Joseph Myers, Hermann WeL]lcr,
Joseph D. Ellis and Dud~enn S~crensJn.

eary of ~eW Jeracv, mn4e un the day of the
date hereof iu a cap~e ~heretnWilllam H.

¯ (]rabam is Complaia.n~, and ~ou aud oth0r0
are Defemdant.%--you are required to splMar
and plead, ilswar or demur to lbe hill of aatd

ef Marsh, neat, or th¯ said bill wili be taken a~
confexted ngatnst yna. ..

The said bill is filed to foreelnsa i mortgage
given by John Teazleand wife to the 0omplain-
ant nn lauds iu the City nf Altair|e. C©unty of
Afla~tle, St~ta of New Jcrec 7, dated May-22ed,
187~, and ,yon, Anu Maria T¯sgle, ar~ .mad¯
defendant because ynu ara the al Iogcd owner of
said land aua yon, John Texgle, ere ~nadc de-
fendang because ¯e tha husband of ~t~an Maria
Teagln you cl¯im aDO: interest in said laud ;
and yea, Samuel Adams, are made defendant
beean~e)ou bolda mortgage agains’ t ¯ said
premi~e~; -and you. Mary-A~Keetyl-are made
defendant beceu~o you hold a morrg ~ge algainst
t~e said prenqs~s; ahd yuu Amlrew J. Bartl®tb
are made deeend~ut boelu,e you h,dd ujudg.
meet against the:ald preml,es; and vou,Jn~eph
Myers, are inedc defend¯st heoan~e’yon hold a

Wats0n’s Reade~

The entertainment ~iven by the
I[liputisA!+_q~.~hU_~lib, lid w!f4~ ~[*J~ lie4dl lind’
Amy i, otm~t off It ~tu!~y aft~rtu~oal and e~’.

It war tmivaPmlly ac~tmwladg~i

eatertalntqant comdatedofdnlhtg h7 dl~r*.t m*~m.
be~ of t’ha ttw~pe, ln01udtag ~u. Tom ~ wlf~ rome
trnl 7 wonderful dane.inS by M~. N~wtil lad !~amln

by-l~e moo individual, the imperaomtUou of]Sa-

the side-bp!ltting far0e "Tha M~hlerou Monk~y.’t
The* l~r~wtl extremely well played kocplug the an-
dheco in a o0hflnutl roar or laughter from begins!ha Io
end. Altogelher the show wu a suc~et~ nnd m el! up*
pe~mnee.~ c0mpletely ~tkfactory to t] -

Vapor.--B. R, Pedrlek~, of Pedrickstown, ~S, J.,
cured of De~ae~s of fifteen yearn’ ~tandlog, h, twenty
m/nutes. The ~npor ulso eurea Bronchitis. Neawdgla,

umptlou, eta, Ol~ce, 2~0 8. Niuth Street~ Phil¯.

Jfr. Editor:

llammontou T0w~lhlp Is in tl~ ~!Lq~,of A_tisUtl~l
we hal:eve, and ~!Jll,,havu to pay lm pm rat~of ~he eost
of building and ~ope~l~.f brldge& Would tt not there*.
fore bo right and vety p~po~,’IS~e dear peoplo io’ ba
Infor~med what our newly put up bx~gos have ceet r

~ uetmve~o, me-light ~on~the~embJeat #

A CITt21~.
IIarnmontou, Feb. 19th, 1879.

Ms. W, ]|, 8anna, ot lib N. Elghtk 8t., Philtdel.
plih~ has In connexion with his well-known Colifeu-
tiocary Store, es~.hll~hed %3ho~3Kh[y__~lrp[-c]~¯ DIn-

eupllly his Imtrone with ewrylhlalof tha beet the mar¯
wo of MIke! affor~t~itd at prices that will meet the vie

Particular attention Is givua to the serving up ef eye-
tem, io good etyle. D6n’t forgot thu number, 58 N.
Elghl gt., below Arch, Phila.

~ J.ob Printing ofeverykind d0neat
thlsol~ee, with no~tnee~ uud de.patch=

The Ladies ~ Aid 8ooi0ty of the
will hold their next

noclAb~ at the. homm of Capt. ~omerhy, on ~
next Tnusday the ~Sth, If aut stormy. Should it ptovu
ster~y, eo first at~r. " The oc~t~ou

will be one of much interest and plea~uve~ ae the ladle~_
propose U~ tak~ thl, opW, rtuolty to give thalr Pa~t0r,
the For. Mr. Paullin, ¯ reeeptlon. 0rod u¯elcomu to his

We lmve now morn snow od the
gruuod thau it any tithe thts winter. The InOW

i;ll iigh’t]y for Me.fly 4 days. The sleighing Is

g~,od, nud the sooodof sloigh bellt it heard in

....... vr ........ .,~., .

T~ou~i:~y+tlte ~iilli d e. -

_̄ + ¯

’abolition oftha dmth l~llty i I¢ might be pr~umed
that all, like you~t~lf~ were’in fitVol~ nf at>laid I~tnllh.

meat. i do I~t l|ko t~ b~lle~ thlt, L~ I tf It be ~ n~er
ntl[nd; I cau a+’fe~ to bid# my timeM.en, le mid to be¯

writer from the~ city home’ of Wm. JPelnl, whn
IIJKa~’q~ the trot Wduld t’he~

htt~ velRnrvd to iq~4~k~ not
only ~ orde~d of.the sttk,~
ned Im~ata~ the cre~ ~otd~..and~t(L.had .~ther I19
.Uol~rtml ~d/~uc~ned than la coal~cratedl g!~nd
with ¯ b~nrd¢/re~. I be, vary llltla frm~ abe"writer

that seem to demand It reply Other- ~ is ¯t~

in which tt w~ evidently wi-ltten. But
I~rt~m~e of the ~ubJect forbids I~ r dismal th~u~ aum-
marlly~for~the~tlaveb~eu me~- in dll ik-e~ born
eenturhe le adear~ee of their time, lamltivs ~d reup
’~lve to new ideas in nrg edencu; mnrlda,~tnd relll]un,

and to whom lhe world is indebted for the adTaneed
though .t~._~¢l~t!ol~ and Jmprovomente Wh~ I$1esl.tha

who have bloekad the whetb of pro ~’sth and crnahed
out thought, from the days of Pharaoh. who would ~t
lellarasJ go, to thu port.to ra of ugnllea for prelim
Jng that the i.artb moved, an d who rewarded Colum-

llliicont lnunt 1@thin--leg -him In
chains;anti to Iheee who ’rotten-egged and derhled .]Pul-
ton when plying his flr~ steambeat on tl~e nu~0n~
who beiaished Roger Wflthtaus for advocating the right
of conscience at~d uf privuto Judgment, who t~ueed E~n-
rates h, drtok the fatal hemlock, and Chrht tho vinegar

mlnglHl with gall, and crl-d "cnxelfy him" ole¯ As a
-n~turea[sVcafftell from a Hngle Ix)no the else, t~ecle~
and general characteristlc~ of the animal to whictt It
belonged,and whether to the present cr toan extinct

-race ofauimrds,- m dti~-not~dii~ultio -d~ten~lae fi~m
~.hi~ WHIleil or spokenwurd nf aaJnd[~dna] ~’hed~er

he belongs to the pretent age or to a former period In
-thl w~rhi’shl~ry,- ...........

Your unknown correspondent,~hether he be bishop,
priest or htyl:o~o,s~ould et~denL~y have lived la the ugo
of the inqu/eltlo% when be’wouhl b~vo had o~po~’n-

member the account given tff the tinct murder on record
hnw tho Lord set a mark upon Uatn lest any one ehould"

kill him, eeylog: ’ whoever ehyeth Ilia,vengeance
shall be taken on him fourfold ;" or the v.ord~ uf Ji
to Peter: "lm~ up thy ee-ord, for he that htketh it thall
perish by lq" or the last wnrds of Jesus to his murder-
ers: "Father forgive them for tbe~ kuow not what they
do." The epirli of those worda hare reverberated down
through age, ~o tho pre~ent.

I have au idea, Mr. EtUter, that one ounce of ramrm
is better thaq ru.-~y pounds of puulshv~exttI nod that.
it Is cowardly andiuhumaa to kill a mi~ when we have_

him in ourp.~wer for good, end thartt taro tes~/mur*
d-r lahelhvrdoue hy the Individual, the site Jr the

¯ hart’on;+’ ti ~e the-exam i,t f-of-m.eder .. artd. eauettom.
it, It renders liumaJI life Jc~t sac rrd a~ a co~teequeliCC,
und makes It dl~ienlt to flud au |nlelhgent and enlight-
ened jury wl|hllg toeit on a ca~e where the pe~tit~/J8

.death, alad when f, lul~ ebe~ ,~qli_nnt ~gree, or+w¢li per,-.
h,tpe render a verdict of lnlanlty. ODe ~ may shoot

another lu bn~ d~,yllgtff.,-surmun did by.~plenty of

nlnler plea~lut clrcnlU,~UtC~ ~eltlt~ Ils (5|okra) cue,

+nd-the~r~i= is io.~tty, s~d/~u go~+ ~o,t fr~ (Len-+

die). If tht+p~tmlty had I~,en Impri~ument fur lifu
IJlera would h~,vo ~.en no di~culty lu th~.fl riding,while
many beVo k.eli hnot~ Vll elr~illaStaullal evld~uco’and
afterilanis p~eod innocent -+

¯ "Dut 1 eel,tufa to pret.lct that it will nut ~dw&ye be
thu~ bntt~tenr~whotol~leyetela will bechangcd
¯ --aeyatem co.ring the et~te~ countiea and ¢.pe~iadly
our large cities vaet aaJ~e Of money ~ad a mldtl~ uf
men to protect t[~et_au~dw-~tc~’-l~ at" +lJe~--onl~’a-
botch ofo job, whk no holm or pr~peet of any thiug
b~Ater from this c~url~ of prncedum’.- I: hal been t/’tt;d
long enough to pr,,re Its vi~tua if there wtm ass ~n it;
hence It le apparent to tho carefol obeerrer that th.re
b u d~perc~u,e than ill shown uP the surface tot this

that is casting up Its mire uud dirt ¢~,uo
tlneally ;and whllethle cali~ ezlete, the " effect, llk~-
l~nquo’s gh~t,¯wlll not *down’ et the bidding of a ~,t
Ot men who tako no Intereet In theeo pert~hiug cla~e~
ofe~mletyexccpta~ they &re paid for so dolt)g, and
wbi’,A~ b~comes a r~gulnr lluu or toutthe of lJamn~.
0oe sot el men are employed like eo many terrier dogs
io hunt up th~e unfortuuate rats efeeclety, rand tnr~
thlm u~er to their superior~ th office, who In turu, d~-.
i~teh them to the different peual inetltuUous ua coolly
and as h,axtlee~ly aa be.t~ts of prey--goins the.~ rouud~
aud coming up a~dii like so m~ny autematoue--aud al

calm of co~ety, nolo und rentals, for whom nO O~e~"
even learn to care for no one, or for themselves, and go
Uli from bud to wor~ kee~ng>~helr r~mk. over full.

This o.nree of evlPwlll contioue while the prment

phllanthrophy, a largo hem’tld.Jnstlee shall ~o the
place of the~e toock trlais and C~14-blooded jndlclal pre-
cet~[inL0s, or nntl! the gr~.t lelmon Is learned that tall
humanity l~vu~ltnted upon the same g(,nerad prin.
eiplt~.witla-s~uls~ wel’l as b~lea to be untelded, with

waots, deeirte, intelh%’t, s.)¯mpathlea eud affections In
common, ~ul 1hat ouecla~ of~clety, one rac~ or ha-
tion cannot be en,wded~ oppi~ed or d~pn’~ed of their
~atnr~ rlght~ wltl, lmptm/ty. AU must r!ee or Ikll to-

gether. There is i~ gulden chMn ruunlng lhrvugh the

heart of soclety blndlng each to all, and all to each,a,ld

.whe~.lormsaudcereuioniee, crPeds trod purii~ I~hatl
gise pla~e to grout and enlightened tniuciplee which
underlie n,l ImrU~t, creeds, law~/d-~netitutione~ and
iillhlmt which they leeo their Imwer for good,then,and
not till then may we expect a llolath,n of this ml~t dlf-"

flcult pro~llem ef ~o~_’l~ty.
W~t. D. PAcar.a.

Centred Sohool, ]Poll

Ellen Ba~ett, Nellie brett,
Je~is t’eukey, Ihlrt Pree~,,y,
t arrio Wood, ],Meter UJgg.~.
Willis Oliver, dohn Woo~.
Jcteie Fl~llo ~LUltUi Clawll,y,
Martha ~tXtl)UI GIJ,dya F.y,
t-’ulhl Dannb Prvelou Cruwvll,

dennlo Brelt
Primary Deparlment¯

Willie Layer,
The a0ove is a list of thee Implls, In the order of

tln’lr Slllldlag, who rallk UO l~ el tlUlee uud iUO hi de+
portment and altelldnn¢’t~,

W. bl. I’OLLAnD Prluclpld,
W1NIFnED A. ~ItIPHAN. A~l.~tant.

B u~e~ Loeals. . ¯
’them muUfatloed,~.vlembl~’ ’Wlht~r ~mIB

will do z+iff *u ’mtmlee’ m +b~++ii,+i" ~, ~t. ’M" be~,re

IIIPA larg

gent for the’Wilton ~wla8 -+-: t-

i~-&l~an*lltlneat~f Dry ~s,’M good as .... "’=
tha bett~ ~md lUl uhenp M the eheal~t, nt P. 8. Tlltons

Jo~arll (loa~lhua~e~ tone"b1" llai~lna ehaylng All work m~de hereafteP by the undersigned
Deepens. ~low I* the/treks" to lay them. ~l~ them will he from

+mlkell the b~lm¢~! .~:his Idiil~el~!-y. good ~t any time ¯
Nonlan tams M ]~$ mont~ly nrnmgement.-¯~ione Prlccs less tht
OuL All wafk¯dobe ali]’rlil I prlc~, mtwell u I know same kind
h~w, t~ntowei~vary time. Dl[ diw.~mut nu chll.

lilI~8:CARBri O. I~WI,3~, ~iVel ta~tructt6a
dues takeu in ¯xchang*,.alao

:;=’ll~i~ ]~Tew 8~0ek of boots alLd. sh0es, , Zh¯vnalargeand thledallsaccue lot bfvmne
t~d~ndche~patE, H. Carpenter~.~: ..... for the’6tareo~euI~e ~ b~lh Furelgn ~nd Amor-

-i+an, o~ ct/i;,/%;:.~ ~ur~’~. Cnmlc,, .’,,o,,.,.+,++.. "

¯ ~~ " bare abD many vlnws of llammont-n, s0eh ,a +. . !

LAYCOCK--I*-----’---~ IItmmonten~]Felh 1sail, lg79, ~ Eha abe Luke, Stoamboa t, Fa’~r House, ~Jark
T~,cock,daughterofR.A. Jones. of this pl~ce. "

Street, &o., &e., wl, t~b [ will 0ell at the I~
[WIthlnafewmonthsMr.~Jonee~been called’up: prtce of TI~N CENTS eacbnr SL~0ad~zer+.

o~ 91~ICglOn le full 19 the I,rtl~ and in thlS i affliction
¯ t ~l.l q n dozen. "he~rcet’aa~are~ho hae the deepeat eympathyuf Tbnyare just tho thing fern CIII~STMAS

his netghbern aad frlend~. Yd.]

PATTEN--In Hammuutou, on the 14th Intt, MreL ~RESENT,
Elmlr~,ifo of Aea Patten, age 73 ,ears.

Wm. Butherford,Thl~agedoonlllecamo to lIammonton lU tta ea’rly ..... :

day~, f~om Wlt~nsiu, and were formerly Shaker~, lot 3P l=I O T O G 1~ .¢%. P H :r3 R.
s

lad lives together over 40 years. Mrs. Patten h~ keen Hammertoe, N. J.
helple~ for Nvernl Ivea~!od her d~m_laeloaK_loo_ked _=:£ - r,,ft+r..o+lu": --S;DITAPER. ...........................

CABRIAGE & HOUSE
I~l~l~a ~outh’gnd exl ...... guarauteed to Agouts. ~ --.
q~)//0utflt free¯. 8n*w & Co. Acug~*, M*Isr..

.l

pints!!< ~ainmon~on, ~. J.

PLOWERS! UNDIiIRTAKEE,
..~ Is prepared ta~ghrnieh~

Apple Trees ........................... gO ecute each,
Cherry " .......................... .~5 "~ +, t CASKKTS, OOFFINS, WITH HANDLES & PLAT~

-Pesr " ..~.’~..7.~. ;....~.~.+.~.~.’30 ---’¢ - *’ .... In 0qei’y variety.kt t~e|owee’t(a~h prlee~. " " -.+ " ....
’Pe~b " ......... ;:....~....:..’....710-- - " -;~- .¯ " ¯ - .......................
plum’ " , ........................ 30 .... l Fnnertll~ pronlptly-atlended le.’.. +

Goo~berrles ......................... ¯ ;8 *’ " i Alsoro-r, eatsChalmaudrepalrsandreaovht+.tLl-

B LACKB E R It I Et~--WilB0u. Dor- ’ n~Ir*. "
8h(,p oI~talrs over tbo whoohvrlght’ehop. E~ }!~r-

chester.Kirtntiuny ............... $~. per I000. b,~rroad. Hammoutoa, N¯J.

dywine ............................. 6, " ’ ~ .. " ~ . -- .
Si~W~mSitmS--Croanoot .... - rre0s !l _ ’rrocs;+! Trees i [
A~par0gus2yoarsold ................ 1, par 100.

ment ~lfSha.to and Ornamsntel~eees, Ever- i

&e..in Atlantic Co .~,~. A p~lc, P0ar. Ph,ek

8hmd~ "Tw~eH--fl v,.r~elies Maple,"~Tntip, n~d Cherry Tre~s of the best varieties. Alto:
~lm, Whtta A~h, t’¯talpl2 va-ieti~, "llirc’~, ] ~hich [ u~er at prices aa [,w Izn~y iu the
But0pean Larch...,, .......... 25 t,, 50 et~. ~-aeh. T em,.try.

American " " ..; ............ 10 " 15 " ., [+ Call aed ex~,Iulu~ ~uv ~t,,¢k.
WM. P. BAS,’; P,~ F

.~Ut~--Chestnat, Bnnernut, Beoca 25e each. I Be!l~¢ao k¢o, 3Tt.’,nr,o,. l-I,,not,,atnu,N.J;

E’Ft~legl’een~--Nor~ay SI,rucn. Balsam Fie, [ ......
Hcmlnet[. Wbite Piue, 2 var. Juuiper, l’;oglieh i r J
3+’.w, 4 ear. Arbor Vlur, Tree lh,x, L,a,’el,. I I’se De. Van Dyke~at ~ulphar

Hedge Plalil~t--Amerio~n
31al:~ Ihe ekln b~ntif~i~ white and heeathy, re-

..... Arbor Vitw .......... ~. to ~5. per 100_ I muv~ dao,lreff, chafing¯ prid~ly he~t, scree, eropttoem,huridtig. ,tlngi~r~d ft~hfng of theekin and scalp. A.
Hemloek ........................ 4. ?° ¢~. " mllpnarbethi’~ ~l lehlghiy recommended. Mwsy~
Norway Spruce .......... o ...... 5. "’ 8.

" " ask for it Iff Its 1fill n.a~ae.
Siberian Arbor Vhee .......... 10. *’ 15. " " -~
Japau Quince .................. I0. " -. "~R. II. +3. DO~(;ET ,~i£Y IKI~

Jt.~Conanlted .tohls of~ee, 1203, Oit~2~ 8trek__.01"ntmt~ntml Shrubs--Wiegela ~eeat Phll~lelphla, Pa ,-orby le~,l’, vu all Chronic DL~eaeea
F,ir~athht xlrldlssfm.i. 3 ear. St, ireu, 3 vat. uftheLun~, Brnnchltl~, Asthma. C~ttm’rh. Norton.
Syriu~S, 6 var. L|luc, 3 v,r.. J ap.n Quince, Debility, Epl]Fl~y, Dy~i.opsl% D~i*a,~sut tht~ nlov,1.
¯ tamrtx, Ca[l~arpa pirporoa, liy,iraugea pan- Ernpti~ns, Totter. 8y~mii, etc.~ I:L~tulas. Piles end
iculala grandifl,tr~. Douhln Dcutzia. Caly~’eu- Cancers cured withonl the use uflh* knife. The treat-

thee. (Sweet S~rub), White Fr’ioge, rurple mentisblo~ll~-ee, paiuh.vaendsucceeefuL 2,2.1y.

Fringe, Yellow fl,.werin~ Currant, Snowball,co.t,.aoo National Hotel/’itmbiBg Vines--2 var.Evergreem’Hon- ’
eysu ~le 2 vir. Wisteria, 2 vat. Amp,~iopei.%
Ure0t~u ~il< Vine, E,tter ~weet v5 ot~. each. i (’ot~t|tt~id ~t. Near Rroadw~ya

¯ ~T 3~3 W ~O1~
French E!jrbrid Gi~tl[lllhil_--_ l ...... 1. ........ -~-~ -~-=-,-’~

............... ~ folD" + CgS. neeb. l.w.w,,~..~ ~ ¯ u.~t J+,¯, z"~p~etor~.

25 humeri vatietie+-for ............ ¯ .........;. $t,t~u. I O131+ Lh41 ]~uropcan+P]on.. -
25 ml~.m0 ,’ . ...................... 00. t The r~ur+llt, care and lunch room attached, mrs

Dolsble DIkhliast--, ......... P~ oents each. unmu’pem~ for cheat,heSS und eae.!t~nce of servlee.
l~,om, 5" t is. to $2 p-r day. $3 to~ $1(i l~r ’week. Gon-

~amcd v~rictioo ...................... $3.00 per dnz. venlel~t tv all f-filet dnd cry railroads. *
" l.llO " "

Dable Toberooas .... I0 nt~. c,nh LU0 ’* "
Trltomlk uvarl&--flled But P~ket) ,. TigOW~BKIDGi~S .........

¯ ........ 2~*ce~ts each .......... - -
New Vsrietiel-Ntrawberriet.

_.~LoO~[)r C~[IO~ag~lPberrlee~" dke., a~e, .... , .
lares.

Liberal discount on ~oma varieties of Irces
ctc.~ when ordered iu l~rgu quantities. N D °

Liber I Premium.
¯

--To ovary ona who sends me $5,00/or Nut cry ~-~
Stock, at ab.we r¯le~, ] will present t,ne ~m¯ll

tree of Buleett’x Amorioau Plum worth $[.00,
Httmmonton, ~T. J.

¯ And to every+us0 WaD ~¢nds me ~10.00aa
GERRY YALEN’£gN E,

above. I wtllpreeeni.ue of B~e~,’tt’s Amer-i0nn i’l.m t. ela,, -" y,+r+, ~t to i ,¯t ~igh ao~ COMMISSIONER

and ..........
proof of Deeds.

\

Hammonton, N. J.

atook is of

n¯med, Nurseries are h, cnted oa
Avenue(~ mils from Itammoutou Star;on t on

Camden & Atlautlo R.R. inqairlee prompOy

answers6. Address.

Wm. F, Bassett,
Bellevue .Avenue i~urseries,

lti&mi no.~;rox, N. J.

T Ultlil.~st, RUSSIAN
~-A~D OTH~ER--,

u¯s.s’s,,,l ............................~,+~
+* ¯ 1867 ............................ ltr2

" " . 1~6,q .............. , ........ 1lYe_
- to-lo’s ............................. lC~¾ ]
- c.rre.ey.ss .......................... ts{~ ¯
¯ ,’ 5’e 1881"+ new ........ ;.; .................. ]t~. -

N~w IL8¯ 41~’, ............................... lt~St~7t¯ . -I/ S.4’,...~.:.: ........................... I~.
PenQ+ylvaula R. it ................ ’ ........... ~’,!/~
Philadelphia and ltemllng B. R ......... l:P/t
Lehigh Valley It. It ......................... &~

- L~high- Coil lln~ ~av~ ~ll~ ~3o. _~ - 15LK
Uultl~l Oomplnl. of I~. J ................. l~7~J
NartherR Centrat R. lI.Co ................ 13~,
lleitt,nvtlle h~l¯ it. R¯th, ................. li]~
Pltts.+ TII.~ & EIu~ R¯ It. t’n..~;.,.+ ........ ¯ 51~
f’+old....,. ~ ..¯ k, ..... o. ........................ tin
~llver I~l and ~s I c ................... 88~ 99~
Dlmee© ................................... ~. ..... t~t0~ 09

/Will make at.tenements, sn’d take charge of
wheq desired¯

O. E. ~loore.
Ilammontou N.J.Oct, 0th, 1878,

Utal AT T*~a LITTf,II .qBqJP ON TIll |na~nanel~

8UBSCRIBE FOR THE 8: J,R

\



H.E. BOWLI~ M. D.i ~’~dltor ~f Pro~’r.

SATURDAY, PEBR~R"~; $2, 11t79~

from Michigan, H filI the place of Hen, L
¯ P. Chrlsthmcya took plane at Lansing on
Tuesday. The reanit of the lmllot ’ was

¯ the olsetlea of Hen. Z~hltriah Chandler.
The vote stood as follows : Z. +
./~p. 88 ; O. M. Barnes D¢ln. 22 ; Henry
Chamberlain Gresnback 18.: +

r.miiHona of dollars which" C~m~
gre~ has for the pay t .
of pensions, will make the expenditures

¯ ofth~ govrrnmentgreaterthauitare~lpts
for the first time since the War~ Thirty

tJon withthe Pm
,For it ia _+that.party

road., fo.ter.~e~,trr, i~eet, labor ~
capital by winching t.k~hid ~of enter=

manh~ alive the sootden~i of birth

"\

An unknown ,10op era.. ,udmre in Llt~ 8othe~n’a fo~ at 17~0,04~ John E.
ale Egg H~bor Inlet, ~TheWedsy, P. M, Owens’ nt’|2,00~000~ tndJeRerso~ Mag-

gie Mitchell~.]~dwiu Booth, Chefs MorrhbIt has been mmer~ned that Kaa~ FannyDave~po~t, Adshtld~ l~ellaon ~md
In the ’cen-

tre of the American continent. -~l~m~-who.

women San Ft’~t; ’

beginnlng to make in the backward course
when one comes to consider that this

-. ~mnouut was voted,~ n0~ be.cauSes it was

chances of oertain members for re-elcc-
tion~ There is no doubt but that the pea
sionere deserv~ this reward for their suf.
feriogs in behalf of the governmeh~
the principle that-~prompted Con
this sadden act of generosity, that is:
the trouble lies

- The ~Senate-has
log the immigration of the Chinese, by a
vote of 39 to 27. If this bill becont~ a
l~w, no ve~mel cau land re#re than fifteen
Chinamen at a time at 
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T/¢s QREAT,~

OUTFWI1Nq

CRAHD DEPOT;~ ’

¯ .. ¯ ¯ .- .....

¯ . , .:

u caut~ave fresh fruit and vsgot~bb~ [hn
the

F MILY FRglT
AND

P( .....
It can be u,ed on a kitchen etove, ,po exit¯

exvense .for fuel,

’a--nd v , ~ eta, b[os
~ $WO

1Retail Price 83.5 t) to $10.
Liberal dtnoount to the trn d.’. Agents wan-

-ted in ever.y tow~. S~nd for ,,reeler free¯

The Naatern Mannfa~varing Co.,
Office 700 Pine St. Phl|g.

° M LL-5 ILL1 :

Mutual Marihe and Fire
INSURANGE G0;¯

J..

AssetsJan~mrY 1st, 187B

$1,454,936 23.

FARM BUILDIN~LIVE ST0~K
¯ other property ag.~.,st rose or us’maze

~t5 .’W~v~.-~&- "L\~Xx~,~x~x~
P lowest rates, for the term of

One, Three, ire or Ten years,

VESSELS.
Cargoes and Freights,written on liberal form

of paliciou, without restrictions as to ports
ueod, or rogietored tonnage.

Camden & Aflmxtic~ "

81Prlng Arra.tgements 1878,

DOWN TRAIN~
At. Bun

Frght Mall &sere

Vine St. Wharf ...... 4 v0
Cooper’e Point ...... 4 lb
rl~ddonflold ........ 4 B3
Ashl¯nd .............. 4 ~ 8 49’
Kitkwood ............. 4 ,Jfi fi ~2
Berlin .................. 4 ~0 7 07
Atco ..................... 5 05 14

Ascots.;-......... .....
lhS ~OW ....... , ..... .

Vineland Junction. b ~3 35
Hammonton~ ........ 7 5~ ~ ~3 b 32 7 4g

DaCoeta ............. 8 10 ~ ~ 37
Elwood ................ g 20 e9 4/) 5 44
Egg Harbor ....... ;. 9 tO 9 b5 b 54
Pomona .............. 9 20 10 (’(~ 6 0.:
Abseeon ........... 9 ~0 10 17 f, 17

Atlantic arrlvo ...... 10 ’~0 10 30 6 2s

LOSS]~S ¯
,~aw.

¯ Atlansl¢.~.:.,..; .......
Promptly &squ¯ted-and-Paid, --hbsoeov.~..~

__ Pomonn . ...............

N. STRATTON, President.
Egg IIarbor .... ; ......

...... Elwood ............ ’ ......
F.~L. ~ULFORD, Sec’y Dacost~ .................

¯ llammontnn. ..........
¯ January 15th, 1876. Vtueland Junction....

Wiuslow .................
AGENTS. A D eor~.., o.........;. .....

how, May’e Landing ; A. Stephany, Eg& Has Atco ......................
bet City ; Capt. Daniel Waltere Abandon; Thee Bnr lh~ ...............
g. Morris, Sneers’ Point ; lieu.-1). S. ~lacg. White llorse ...........

NEW UMMER COOK

stock coml, aoiee, on each risks--the.ether two Trains ennnr~liog with the C~mden A A-elan

thirds taken by stock companies being a profit
tie R. R. ~,lit ruff s~ lolh, w-~, e+mmeneing MAY

ne.ruingtoetoekholdore, or consumed In ex-
penses of the co’mpauies.

T~e [Inar~ntee f.nd nf pr.mlum nntre being

[fan assessment had ta be madoof fivepe
,:est, outy, tw:c~, within the ten years for which,
thn policy ie issued it wctfld~2Lbc cheeper to
the members than ~n.r otheriu-fura=,o offered
A:~d that Iorge ~m(,tlbt Of tll01Jt’y iS saved tc
t.omemhersand i, 6;,t,tt home No assees
men, havtt, g over l.c~u ma~l~,bettlg vow more
than thirty years that savingwouldamonnt to
more than

OneMillion Fine Ilu.dred Thousand Dollar

The Lo¯¯e¯ by l~gh~tning.

Whore the property is not sot on fire, I’ein~
loss than ono oeut per year to each me~ber~
are paid without extra charge, end extended eo
as to cover all policies that are tssued and out.

the 8KIN asd heautlflet of the COMPLEXION; for theBalh Toilet and Nnr~eey ; isrec~mmende/J by Physicians.
SOLD by DRUGGI.~T~. PRICE 25 Cents ; box, 3 Cakee
6U Cea ~t.

Perfect for all kinds of Co,,kieg sod L-’r~ttfig
Irons.

Always Ready and Reliable.

The most satisfact.ry Stove made and the
Cheapest.

;~’Send for otrculurs.

I¥/ilTNEY d~ HALL ]~lPg CO.

1123 C/zcsOmt Strcet, Phila,
of the ~,Vei:.a LX tlza~L1) gives the [at*st tta well o~ the
to0¢t ~u~ttcal uuggcetion~ a,,d dt.t~overle~ r?latB,g tr~..tho
dtttie~ of the far~;vr, h nt~ for ra.elttg Cattle, t’ouRt’y~
Grlins, Trees Vegetabte~, t.td. etc. v..lth e~}ggestlone
ffoekeepingbulldlnne and fntmtttg utetluim ltl F~ir.
~his is ~pplemonted by a *~e1| edited departmeug
~idely coplt.d, uuder the hend of

The iiome.
g*,iog reclpee for practical dlshe~, IH,,t, fi)r trmklng
,olotktng and for lu.vptng up tdth th,, lat.,t t~hions at
she lowest pr[~. Evcrb’ Item of cooking ~r ~’r0tl0my
tlugfft.e~d in thL~ department bl pr~’:tlcMly t,-~ted by ex-
~ttaboforo publication. Letters fr0ttl our Paris attd
Iamdon cort~pondeut~ on the .very [at~t Faehhma=
"J’hs linmwDe~¢tment, f-t.ho-.-~,~ er~t~Lg._]|zn.&LII_WIIL
~ve the hou~ wlf0 nero thau one ]mndte~ times the
~rtee’of the paper. _

The in,create’of
Skill4~d Label ...... ¯ ..... proof against

Solicitor in Chancery.

~IAY’N LANDING, N. J-

_~lompo¯cd of Wool and Nllk Fei-~rd together With the Nltkne:Et
to the foot,

A sure ~ure for the RIIEUMATXSM~ t0d ........

......... 209--I~.8th 6t; Phila’da.

Use DR, VAN DYK F’S 8UL i’FI ~It SOAP--
Cures and provonte Cbupl~ i,~ ~ ~,f the Itands and
face. and beau;isles the compl.xi.n !

~"e" Usa EOSE OF CAStiMERE HAIR
TONIC. Sold by Druggiste. Price 50 etc.

~
Adificial Teeth[
Artificial Teethl
209 N, 8th$t.Phll

2O9
a~ looked after, and ow rythiog relating to mechanim Colde Damp Feet.
a ,i labor¢*vlugls carefally re..ordeal.

Theroisapagodevotud Snail the lat~t phaeee of the Menv aeold and the attendant ooneequccces
tamint.’.a tmtrketa, f~.rops Merchandlze, etc etc.. A yol- )reverted by ue n~ these goo~.s.
~u&ble feature Is f, mud in the epeclally reportea prscea ~ . ~ .. o ._ ’ .....
a.nd condltLons of east ny mall tO Uny aaarese on recespt ot zo

ThO Ptodllee Harket, cents. 8thee size of shoes,.and li for geut, lady"
¯

’ .... w’thn or child , -
Bporting News at borne aua second, zogetoer t . "

t~tory every week, a Bermon by eom,, entinment divine, W. JOHNSON.
Li-erary~Mu~lcal, Dramatic, Personal, nnd 8,,a Notes.
There is no paper in the worl~wo1~t cont~rh~ eo mnen ........ 323 -- Ancn STREICTe ....

we tmttterevery~ereek-as ~th" Wezs ~Y li gnA ;’°" w h!.ch ...... "rr rI~D~LPHIA PA- --
~1 neat, po~tege.fro-, for On? Dollar. You can uubscrtt~ , . rst~a~ ~ ~, ,
a~ony time. - CANVASSER8 ned AG]~NTS do well with

The New York ILllerald theeo goods,
In a weeldy ~Jrm,

Ome Dollar s Year.
..f

IfOTICE TO 8UBSORIBERS.--IMmlt in dmft~ on
..~ow York or Poet OflBee mousy orders, and when m,lth.
~r U~ ~e~ ~m he pr~.inced eend the money th a Bcsia-
tared letter.

- ¯. Address

~NT~EI’VfY"*"2"OX=~’ra" ~’~IE~=~2~-T"D,
Broa~tw~v&-Am~ Bt., Now~YorL .....

White Metal Plating.
Mr.Willlams has moved to t~e Butter~e]d

house, opposite Dr. Potter, wher~ he will plate
cutlery at the reduced price of seventy-five ore.
per dozen, if brought to the house.

8KIN
UARANTEEB2~-If yon

DISEANES. [
8KIN DIEASE ooasolt

DIt. VAN DYKE Inerson:or by letter. (adrico free)
Office--1510 Mt. VERNON ST., I’I~ILA. 42-1y

DR WEBSTEIt, Dentist.
ln~ort~ Beaut ful T, If~-Hko Al-tBIclat "seth that defy de-
tecHoa In talklug or eetleK for $%, $& $1(I and 815,
]m~roMlun o the moraleg, tooth lu the afternoon.

Poreona having tet, th th0y cannot (,at with, e~nJ~ave
them made to fit Rx,-l~Hng, re-m¢~detlng anti ruling.
Extr~cflng 25 Cent,, with Ga~ 54} Cotter. All weak
guaranteed m~ rel,re~e~t~tL No charge for eatracttog
when teefl~ are ordered.

-- The Ik, arer~f tht~ Adv. wtl.I b ea~ll_owt,~l_~ r_~cUon
of Five per cent. from bill.

" DR. WEBSTER. Den,let, g09 No, fish 8~. Palls.
]REMEMBER TIIB EXACT NUMBBR.

rI’APE- l WITH HEAD, EEM0V _ED tt, tw?houru
WO~’~ I f mtamutoed Me~.liclne sent--te.tteu atTAI)E- ~ liome, erases no pain or Ittooneenlence
W.OJ~I~l ̄  ~,nd for pHeeand reforeace~ of pemons

GUBTAV KLAUS, bU N, ,tu St. PhUa.

~fl~a week in your ewn town. Lt60utf ltfee
.~l~hNo risk. Reader, if you want a busmeee at
~k~J~whlch p,,r~one of either .,,x can~nmke great
pay all the tlm,[ tl..y work, writ, f,,r-lmrtlculat~ to
H. LI.ALLETT & CO¯, Per, laud, SlsJne.

..... L-IF 
INSURANOE 0UMPANY

OF THE

00unty of Lanoaster, Pa.
-Th0Be-st an d-ChoapeBt 7.;ife-Y.~u~;

anne in the World.

O.vorybo,ly can mnka nrovision i~ ease of death.
BTE1CTLY MUTUAL, CHARTER

PERPETUAL.

Inqulrn of R. &W’. H. TtIOMAB,
Hammonton, N’. J.

NOTICE
-~TO CONSUMERS

No Fees in Advance, nor until a Patent
is-altowed:---No’--l"ee~/ow-m~lan~

,Preliminary Ezamlnaffon~.

Bpeo[al attention give~ t,, luterfore~ce Cases
before the Patent Of~ee, InfrinRoment Suits in
the differnn t States, and all lit gation 0ppertatn-
ing to P,qnnts or Iuvontions.

/~end /Stamp for Pamphlet of ,b’iz/y .Pages

Patents !
"P;:--A: -LbIifiidnn
Washington, D.C. "No Patent, No Pay.
Send for Circular..

op[nhme a-~.to l~tentohIBty, fr-e of eharg% and ell Who
ere Interested in new ihventtt,na and l’atente are in’~lt-
ed to send for a copy of OUr ’0,11de for nbtaloln8 Pat-

complete instructions how to obtein Imtents and Other
valuable matter, During rite/~,t five year~ we havo
obtained nearly throe thoeeand Patent~ for AmeHcau
and Furelgn Invt nto~, and can 8ice matisfa~torytefer-
"erie, s tn alm0et e~e~ couuty In the Unloo.

LOUIS BAGGER dk (’O.
8ollcltoraof Patento and Attornsys-~t.lmwt Lo Dmit

t

-~-

Tb~ grit celebrity of .oar TIN T~O TO"
~" BAOOO bu canoed m~y traits,ions t-oy~of t,o.
~bept~ced on the mark,,t.,we theremro eauuon al~
0 Chewere s~lnst purchasing ouch Ira,tot[one.

3 All de~lcl~_huylt3g or eeli nK other plug tobacoo
~bo~ring s bard or n,ot;.ite’label, r~ntT;r L~e.mselv~l-
~’~lahl~ to t~0 peustty oftha Law. and all pemdns vlo-
~lating our trade marks are puu~liablo blv ~ne and

Impn~onment. bEE ACt OF CONGRI~, AU~J.
"~14, 1870

The gennine LORILLARD TIN TAG TOBACCO
~cao be dlstla~[~hed by a Tin Tag on each lump wlth

the wo~ LORILLARD ,remand thereon.

0ver 7,0~ tons tot~acco sola In 1F~7, and uearly
3,000 pereoos employed Jn f~ctorles.

Tsx~pald Government la 1677 about ~3,500,000;’
nemd during p~t 12 yeare, over $20,~,(XJO.

Th~o goode sold by all jobbor~ at manu~cturem
greta,. ’ ""

bose at the Centeunisl Store,

For Sale and to
Improved IP~rms and Village lots with good
ph’a~htly located, in aud uear the centre of

For 8ale from $600 to $8e000
In easy lastalmeuta¯

TO BENT FROM $5 to ~10 A MONTH.

Addroes, .-
T.’J. EMITS & 80N,

hammonton~ ~t, J.

/ ¯ , ¯..

" Voi: XVI. No. 9. Hamm0nton, N,,I, Saturday, March 1, i879:’::-: ’:-:. ¯ FiVe!:Centsi r Copy
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Anllela O’er Ue Their Watch Keep,

I~.wlft the L~thortng ehadows fall ;
Forth the etarm come. one by OUST" "’

Ptta~efol sloop deaconde on all
Who Iafo’~ duties s, ell have done¯

nappy they who tht~a can eloep--
Amgele o’er them their watch keep1

¯ Dm’ker-now t~e ~hadows grow:.
C¢Iouda again0t the eky sppear ;

I,ike grim phantoms ewllt they go
¯ o’er the landscape ,]ark anO drt~r;

And now angel* watch at:d t~e.7’--
itol.~. ~n ~ doth_czeep~ _:- _--

1)m~km,~ r~igueth over all~ 
Sobs the wi~d Sn mournful tooee, .

And, ben~th Nlght°e dreary pall,
With the wind fall human mental

Oa the oal~ofthosewht) keep
Tirole~a watch white slur,sis sleep.

and by the day will dawu,
And the peaceful sleeper rise,

Freto wJ~o~e he~rl will ~well the eoag
U~ward to th, bram[ag skews l

Over him UO an~.,Is x~’(~¯l,~
Ood hMLI blos~d him io hie sleep.

Due the ehmert Ito wl]l seek
In the morning IIg]fit hie lair;

And his trem~lin~ epirit’~’~k
Will be heunted by d~nalr t

" " O6er him wlllaageb ~rP "
And ’l~oloreo attesdn file sle-p." . " - w~ -It. Haleru.

]|am~t~n, Atlantic Co., N. J.

[For ths~L~U J~mla~ ]t~rt’smrsu¯J

.o

. - --~Tt&I ia g,~tglnla.’loJ~ ~u~nnlfr tame.
When soft ~ lade ~tgh(’d "mong l~mty tret~

mr. ................
Poured forth th~,[r ~weete~t turn,dire;

Wb,m, t~es bluehe,! Hh~’ m~idet~e rule---
When violate t,T,~,~m* t in m,’*sy de]l~,

and With Sheer ft~gre.c" fill*’3 tn alr--
I met Oy chant,’, ~ e-t At,Sis ~ el|m.

Her gratefal f~u’in ~nd r. .... ~ r’? :

Her g~ntle, vole. art, no,r.K enz,’.,.
¯ ~leg l~tod~It waye al,~l s%’t’t, tell , ~:

~fyamtm etrlekea cur. Tile deflele~ ~blll w~ Tbou[eth mootldy m~ttlng ef the Atltntle

good chances to work off unpalable goods, the
doe people were blind to blinks and deaf to
]dnts, for they ecented--nbargalns !"

It w¯a left for aa Eighth avenue Israelitu to
let this oxoeodt@gly blank o~t-ou-~er hither-
to very ehady bag. Ha had neither been to
auction aua bought re¯l wet goods ; nor pulled
out hislunealabla merchandise, wet it and
dragged it about hie floors, and when he saw
the poopte flocking pant his ~to-re toihoso where
tke wet goode game was being played, his rage
knew an" bounds. He.resolved to give tbo coup
de grace to tbo~ole humbug, and took his re-
’¢t~ge en htg-onrerprt,ing rivals and the flock-

ing people at one swoop, by painting a hugo
llga for his stere front, bearing the tneoription;
"Good4 wet to ot’{fcr at e~,vr t~r~ee !"*.

a gUaY~A~eAN MONETlt u’ ""

Down beneath the povement~ on Spruce street,
there is pasting away~ day and night, every
hour in ale year, a huge iron slave, running
hls giant arms out beneath dde’~,,lks, ¯orose
streets;under ma~uire buildings and b]oeke,

grinding away Saracen-like iu hi~ de~k prison
house, a perfect marvel ot strength, and with-
not a parallel ou the Continentif on tho Globe.
He grips with one oi hie long fingore the Bul-
lock pl~seee of Horace Greeley’e greatest mort
umeoh and throwe of 4,000 Tribune* an hour

-from eadho-f-~everilp-rea~ imder the f~us
-T~ll~Tower. With ano0ter, he grasps the
li$1rtning presses of the paper whloh *’shines
for all," end prluts a hundred thousand ,S~t,,~
before you have t~ted your morning ceffo~--
Down SpraO~ street "runs another giant arm
~c-h- ~ u~’B’--d;i~ (~e -~on~r-6uY-6dRlon ~f the

~h r drives the press?_
¯ ~t~.another run,_down rote
John :%ott’~ oellars and print~ over forty week-
ly-i~apere-~f~es~er-~t’amo. Tt, both-side~-of-
8prune, both sides of Fmokfort, both sides of

William and onn ~i4o of Beckman, yet other
urnts etreteh out and ruu hundreds ot devices
for i’,rinting, ruti.g, cutting, per(oratir~g and
bindingiu :bat busy nest of types and card-

bnazde fronting on and udjacent to" P:iuting
~USO Square.

~-t~um t hT~- - 4 ’~-- ............ T[i-e-flr~-fiiVo r~-o-~d U;- X rt~ au scs -a n a- c lo ek%-
W-n’~ I~ce’~ of the ¥irtae hi J, "seasons ned e~eles,dynasties aud electoral eom-

before a 5a¯are Committm.

harbor bill, with .a gtod prosper that the
$~,600,0g~ approprt~, by the low.r ~n~o
would be iaereM~KI ¯ half mlllioa--lmdmPe
more-by the 8nnste. The other throe’ bUl¢~

y~l.: the legiehflve and execs,lye, t~: nsulry
civil, and the fortL6cMlon bill were |till" bef~ne
tha House whleh had boon skirmishing some
day~ in a nether desultory way, over the Dome
eoratitt alders to do’gWsy wlth tht ta~-o~th t~

U. 8. jurem; ¯nd to re~ooVth¯ law ~tt~vldm
~Fede~! aul~rvhore nf election, ~sek Ible ma.
nmuverlng for ndvnnt~go of- pestttol~ lmffore
eettllng ~inwn to-~he fle.~ anhLtl~M-~ml

geuerelly predloted over tho~ two m~tSures.
The lnterual r’oveeua ahd anti 15"~[OMe bille
wore still on the Speaker’e tab!e awaltlag Melon
On Senate amendmenUI. The blff for t]l~ reel|-
ion o[ pataut laws and that for extending the
time far completion of the North.s P¯eLfle R.

R. were 11~o on the’Speaker’s tab|e~ - .....Tb.a bill

for distributing thn balance of the Geneva
Award has juet ~am._~purt~I _Nack- from .the
Senate Jndloiary Committal and ie on theeal

¯ cedar awaiting its tuna ; but uolese taken up
oat of Ite order, it roeme impostlble that it

ebovld bc reached in thn seven deys remaining
of the ce~lion. Thn staambo¯t and inter-Stat~
oommuroe bill* axe with the ~*uato Cola,nitre
on Commerce.--Two eh~ imPoTent m~m~ure~
one to provide for the anticipated revenue d’a-

fl;It ted t]~gt to oppropriate the mou~.u~l~l
to satisfy the provis[one of ,ha ar~ats e~ pu-

sins bill, ere among there ¯w¯itlng sad leper-
atively demanding ~etlon. There are hmtdro~

6f-otbees/"prt~tte and. ~nh]lo, th¯t
lock of time, but the most important a~ ~a¯-

Unlnse ~o~gress sh’n int, r~o’.-Nfo~if~a:
jooroe to-Says ua from the hnrde~J .t~a_t’!:9~_l~.e.~_
ones authorired the Board nl Pub|[e Works tb
impose, hundreds of poor people wiII be din-

possessed of their homes which repreente the
savings of many year*. The ¯Itonatio¯e ¯nd

¯ chenge of grades were eueh that much of the

property abutting on or lu the vieinity of tka
’.improvements" ms/e, would not beva sold for

-a-~-~ffc~o-~-h-eff-6b~m

begun. Iu additiuuit wne leaded down with

~8ome ~emperanee Thought~,
A few yem~t ̄ go, Din Lo~lm l~dlotedth~ in twenty yeere the tem t~ra~e~

~ov6me~t would a~hleve a tritt mpbiuthe
Northern Staten of the Union. The
prophecy looks more oredibis than it
did; ’When we anent one of theold antj-
shivery warri-0ts, we.~re inoUned to in-
Rtdre of him if,he conflict with slavery
did not terminate conner than ’he ~kpoct.
eel Some of us eaid, when we .have
t]if0t’.Ied-eI~¢erywe will makes freshen-
co, upon alcohol. The Civil .War i~r-
haps increased the tmc of intoxicants; but
now is the blessed rettetton. ~’he~ the
Father has a work to be a~cemplished
among men, the right leaders appear,
_There w~ a time for the children of Ieraed
to goovo~: Jordan;for the PuHtana to
oroes the Athmti¢~; for the ~ntucipatlon

~ion; and now isl the hour to
temperance. WhO that watch.

em closely ca~ not tee and feel there is
something mysterious, eomt~thlng provl-
denti~, in ’the influence Of ̄  Meody end
.of_IkM~rp_hy ? :I ouce heard I~_.Iph W~:
do Emerson ̄ay--it--was--yeare-¯go--
that when~hattel alavary was abolished,
we should all admit.God Almighty’did it.

the present ~weep of reform aa to drink-
tug’habit, we are oommiom, not only of
moral and nodal ~uthq/a~ ~but also of
an awful reverence towa~ the. Crea~r.

conjoint ~ or pot -_ pr~yer;
sad work. The Scripture, tha~ now Is
tlmday-of - taflvatitm/-slmmdo out ft~nt~¯.
peg¯ of the Bible into the ~ of luea.
Intemperance is the monster vim, the
Beelzebub of all evilaplrite, C~t him out,
end the ]Killena~um will spoed/ly come.
We know there is a great work be4dde
the temperance rescue, but every ~ober

r̄ant ever in her ft,,u: l,-u’t dwelle.
. HAd I IBO~ ]o~tt~ thP on. ] ~,d

¯ y heart h~d flown to Auals V;elle.

B~t now aim t tan bJrde I~tve flown ̄
Where sumnter ~lnl|..~ b~yond th.n e~a¯

’l’t ~ t htlRns wlntis t~dle cmmelees moan
Among the lmQel~ forelt troe~

I watch the eihmt ~lhng emow.
.~la-OUd~tg in white the moor and fell|,

White ~,ry whblpet*~ eon and tow,
Unto my hearl of Annie Wells.

Met~k~ ] eeo a maiden fair,
Is garrn*mt~ robeJ o| pnes~t white.

V*¯ith onlngn blue.me in her heir,

And on her ~ce Love’¯ holy light.
.......... ’~z~ t0~i,~ f.4tlt~pon lalao~ar.

® The silvery cbim~ of wed41ogiaells,
lu tippling mn~tc soft and elear~

’l’bey riol~ for thee, Bweet Annie Wells.

1,or~ be the lifo frum true tore boca,
aright be the Tecta Time holde/or yon.

,~troug be Lhe heart you feet upon--
In vietua etrong, to th~ love true.

And When Death reales Life’s goldem grtin.
-A~ t~ly soundm the tolling here,

Yall many hearts will throb wlth pain,
And mul teare fail for Annb Vfells.

JAMIMI Nones.

nemm0ston, Atlautle-C~., N. J.

Ouster.
Nnw Yo~u, Feb. 2t, 1070.

TUn L&sr OF TSa OLD MACY FrUit.

The house of Maey Is lfrobably- u widely
known ae ¯ny in America, und its rep¯tatlon
wee wou by one neat. If any other house enid

a certain grade o! goods at one dolisr, Many
marked his at 09 cesta. Sometimes for oddity’e
aa~o his pr|cns would-be gt~.0bfor ¯ giva~, ~xLL
cle, or $13.99. A pries at oven money was aa
rare ae an honuet poltti:iau,aud this pe¢¢liarity,
more tha= any other cause, probably, krought
hlaetore into notoriety sad h:m into ¯ hlmdnome

fortnne, But the grim Book-keeper hoe been
balamclng aoeouots rapidly with the old firm of
}t.H.~,~oy& Co. Two yeare ago Mr. Meey

died in P¯ris, lQaving eu inebriate son on uu

long after r or,
ned this has uow been followed by the death of

Mr.yllentino~ the enlo remaining plrmer ~f
the original firm. The son allu~d-te a~0 died
a few weeks ego. The immenff* bnstnese now
p asses into the h/~nds of Mr. Webster,wan name
lute the firm after Mr. Maey’e death, led cud-

-- douly findahimself-master of n retail bulinese
often amounting to $50,00~ in ¯ slu~le day.

’~W’ET TO oangB~~

AfteCoverylargo dry ~:o,.ds rite the emallcr

class of retailers get upa tremendous run on
"wet geod~ from thu httelire : ’ n.d c¥en larger

houris h¯ve done mnro-,,r-le*a-lu this partiuular
ilue. It hoe 19ng bec!l a myat~ry to come pen-
pie how eomuoh good~ coutd ba damaged le
¯ ny fire wllhout brettk~ng nil the lur-,tance com.
pauiee. Been. Other po~ple didn’t stop to epe0,
ulatc Intelleotuelly, but proceeded vigorously
ta fitanoll[ speculation In these goode, thlnklng

tksl mater|sis which worn .damp and ~lrty,
without ¯ttemptlug tn hldo their shame, must
be skip. Tko recent hea~y tiros g&ve fresh

impetus te~his particular ~r-do; sad though

missi’m* are nnt inr him. He heard the boom-
ing guns at Snmterand told the world what

they meant, but h)~ i, anting quickened not.~
Lee thundering at th 0 gatee of Gettysburgh and

Le~ surreodermg at Appomattox were one to
this slave. He heard the tramp of armed men
above hie head m ’61, and lielo~ sd in ’65 to the
heovter tread of thiner ranke bearing hank

those tattered, rid41ed bannere, whleh make the
veriest &,tard’e hlo,,d tingle iu his veine as he
looks ; he saw Tweed’e daughter wearing dia-
monds.for ,hoe buttons, and lookit, g ngaiu eaw
the dethroned r,,bber dying by inoheB in a fel-

cn’Leell.£0Llh/s_ nor that meant ~K to
him. Old Time, to whom we mortals bow must
revarentia:ly, looks down through thesn grimy:i

gratings and gate nomore attention fJ~n_a con-
tcmptuous puff of eteam in his face. This ie
the Slave of Commerce not of Time; he kuows
on law but the demsu-ud~of~~-It-

edges no maeter e[ee !
Twenty years ago a printer owning a steam

engine whieh supplied more power than he
needed,begau furnisblng poser to his neighbors"
They quickly fouud it cheaper to take A shaft
from him than buy and opporate an engine for
themeslvos, and the business grew rapidly.-
This is the vszy heart of the printing business
of 0othem. Within a spoco of eighty seres in
more oapltal invested in typos and their aoces-
enrico than in half of all America. It was a
rare field for ouch eu enterprise. A stock com-
pany wss formed wtth $80,0~0 capitul, every

dime of it fepreeented lu the engtnos, boilers
amd charting. Great papers like the Tribune,

Suu and Ledger Iouna it_~beaper to/huy power
-tlig~o-~enerate It; anti-’though they have on.

glees of their own, they hold them ouly ae re
eorves in case of accident. No nceideut h~e

oocurred these t/~enty yoare. & fire pump of
immense power ins been attached to those en-

glues, a thousand feet of hose ie alwaye ready
fur nee; men are at hand every hour of the
twenty-four, and repeatedly have turned the

[’ull power of these mighty englues upon the
pumps, and put cut dangerous flres.b~fors even

our alert Fire Department could reach the spot
Thn abe|ned sieve hae saved hie mantes nearly
half a million of money in this way~ to say

nothing of’the scatted disoxgaoisatlon of busL-
-nese from ¯ fire, ............... Mortify_..

Our Waehington Letter.
W£sltnn’ceN, D, C., Feb, 24, 1879.

Th; stats of the regular .annual approprle,.
ties bills were ns followe en~B’ttuzday ensuing:

The Military Aoademys the pansl0n, eoneu]ar
and diplomat[0, ind|n nnd Hevnl bllis~flvc of
he twelv*--btd-paduted both _Honsce and_were
herefore out of the way so far as Congresn is

meerned. Th¯ Po~t 01~cc bill hod pnused
both ]louses hut was on the Speaker’s table in
the House, awaiting the notion of that hody on
Ben ate amendments 1re|naive to the approprla.
tins for n bi.monthly mall service lrom New

York vie. Norfolk, and New Orleans via. tad-
veetou, alternately to Braetl. The Army bill
was hofore the Senate with thn proh¯billty that

it will uhlmately pass with the t©orgulsation


